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What Prehdent Said at 

White' Honse Dinner 
b o n d e d  in Mystery But 
Rumors Say He Does Not
Want to be Candidate

» ,

Agmn— May Be Forced to 
. Rnn.
, Washington, May 16.— Revival of 
the report that President Wilson at 
the White House dinner at which ho 
exp^ined the league of nations cov
enant to the Senate and House For
eign Relations Committee, declared 
.that upon his second return to Amer
ica he would announce that under no 
circumstances would he be a candi
date for 3rd term, was interesting of
ficial circles.- again today. The re
port was published in the New York 
World.

Shrouded In Mystery.
Just what President Wilson said 

upon that occasion always has been 
shrouded in mystery. It is under
stood that any reference he made 
to a third term was in the strictest 
confidence, and for that reason Sen
ators have been reticient about com
menting upon his remarks. Fol
lowing the dinner there were various 
reports of what the Presidetot had 
a d id .

Some Biunors.
One was that he. had made it plain 

that he would not accept a third 
thrm, and another was that he had 
6^h  hon-committal. The result was 
that the White House oflacials 
diplomatically denied that there had 

■ been any formal discussions of a 
third term.

For some time there has been an 
Imprepslon on in certain capital cir- 

. cles that the President would be 
 ̂forced to run again. And the fact 
that at this late date the demands 
apparently are growing, has not 
served to discount this impression.

It was pointed out that even 
though the President had made his 
position plain at the White House 
dinner, there have been many devel
opments since that time which would 
furnish him with ample opportunity 
to withdraw from any such stand if 
he “ deemed It for the best interests 
of the country.”

‘ One of these developments, it was 
pointed out, was the opposition of 
Republican Senators to the League 
of Nations covenant. This, it was 
indicated, easily could be construed 
by the President as an invitation to 
remain in the fight.

PROTESTS PILE UP.

Italy is Against Proposed Anglo-Am
erican Alliance.

Milan, May 16.— Protests against 
the isolation of Italy by the proposed 
Anglo-American alliance for the pro
tection of France ^re still deluging 
the press. Complaint is made that 
the solid front from the North Sea 
to the Adriatic has been broken. 
At the same time it is pointed out 
that it 1b a mistake to assume that 
Germany is the only enemy and the 
^contention is made that defensive 
guaraptees for Italy are essential 
also.

RAPS WILSON.

iFrince Hohenlohe Refers to Treaty 
. ,  ̂ As a Tragedy.

WIND H W E R S  STMT 
OF M M SO C E M  TRIP

Weather Against Big Hop To- 
d a y -^ a y  Start 

Tomght.

BUMP BEING TOWED BACK

Dirigible Broke Loosp Last Night and 
Took Joy Ride Over Ocean Alone 
— ^Will Take Some Days to Repair 
Her.

MAY START TONIGHT.
Trepassey, N. F., May 16.— All 

three American seaplanes probably 
will “hop off”  for the Azores at 6 
o’clock New York time today on the 
attemp̂  ̂ to cross the Atlantic. 
Weather conditions early this after
noon were favorable for the attempt.

Trepassey Bay, N. F., May 16.—A 
moderately strong wind was blowing 

‘here early today, \ threatening to 
make difficult the departure of the 
three American seaplanes for the 
Azores.

Commander ■ Jo^n H. Towers ex
pressed hope that the wind would 
abate this forenoom so that the air 
squadron might start across the Atr 
lantic before night.

He tears that further delay will 
exhaust the supply of fuel carried 
by the destroyers strung’ across the 
ocean from 'here to the Azores and 
force them to leave their stations.

If a stiff wind is* blowing late this 
afternoon the seaplanes probably 
will encounter the same trouble that 
prevented the N. C-1 and N. C-3 
from taking off last evening.

Struck Bough Water.
“ We taxied down the bay in good 

shape and our engines were working 
fine” , said Commander Tpwers, “ but 
we struck rough water at the en
trance to the harbor and would 
have smashed up had we attempted 
to take off into the wind.”

The crew of th e^ . C-4, which ai- 
rived from Halifax last night just 
as her two sister ships were return
ing from the false start, were exam
ining their plane this morning to 
determine whether she was in shape 
to attempt the start to the Azores 
this afternoon. I \

Zurich, 16.— President Wil-
ikm l8 bitterly attacked by Prince 
Alexander Hohenlohe, In an artiqje 

' printed by the Gazette. He refers- 
to the treaty iae “ the tragedy of Ver- 

/^ i l e s . ”
^^’.^^ethOT the-'Germans sign or not 
JfrfBCe .Hohenlohe expresses fears of 

'  ,ji t r f i g s f f r
apt he the chiefs o f jthe 

ihent merely, but the. entire 
.^h^ 'Wlll' r ^  and terminate 

;^p,'f;sa78 the writer.
------- \

' makes money ton
^dar^nim at' the hard 

to j9̂ 1atn)ttg:

BLIMP IS FOUND.
St. Johns, N. F., May 16.— T̂he 

prospect that the United States dirig
ible'C-b, would be the first balloon, 
and possibly the first airship to cross 
the Atlantic; has received a severe 
blow and American naval aeronauts 
were plunged into gloom today.

The American destroyer Edwards, 
which purged the “ blimp” after she 
broke from her moorings and drifted 
out ov^  the ocean last night, 
reached the dirigible’s side early to
day and is towing her back to this 
port, according to reports reaching 
here. But the aeronautical experts 
feel certain that the balioon sus
tained considerable damage when 
she fell into the sea and that it may 
be some time before she can be 
made ready to start the trans-Atlan
tic flight.

Sighted by Steamer.
A British steamer is, reported t̂o 

have first sighted the “ blimp” In the 
darkness last night, 85 miles off 
shore. Lieutenant Little, who was 
aboard the balloon when a strong 
wind tore her from her moorings, 
had partly ripped open the safety 
valve permitting the gas tor escape 
whe^ the “ blimp” started off and he 
jumped to/fiafety.

Apparently the dirigible was grad
ually deflated as shew swept eastward 
In the wind and settled .upon the wa
ter before darkness.

The steamer came upon the-drift
ing gas bag quite ’unexpectedly, tt 
was reported, and narrbitly escaped 
piercing the bag wiib'her bow. The 
resBpl's officers knew nothing of "the 
diri^Me’s presence in the vicinity 
andwKere astoaiiih^ wh<m>Uie big

(OpKtfnvetf.'Oa M.);

IN PREPMiTfON FORmoiors wacoNE
Only Pleasant Weather Need

ed to Make Celebration 
Great Snccess. *

LINEilF PARADE 
ABLAZE WITH BUNTING

Program of Events Beginning at 
Two p. m. and Lasting Until 
Eleven at Night.

Hundreds of men are hard at work 
today preparing for tomorrow’s Wel
come Home to the men from the ser
vice, Decorators are spreading 
bunting and flags over business 
blocks and residences. Cooks are 
preparing the feast which is to be 
served to 800 soldiers and sailors on 
the tennis courts overlooking the 
old golf grounds on East Center 
street. Scores of carpenters and 
electricians are completing the 
Court of Honor ^  the ravine below, 
where 45 white pillars will com
memorate the 45 Manchester lives 
lost in th^ war. Others are build- 
in a 1 ong Jjhe of refreshment 
booths near by-and still others are 
mowing to a velvety surface the 
b ro^  lawn where under the soft 
glow of many-colored electric lights 
the young peoplp will dance on the 
gredn. ‘

The busiest place of all Is the 
Army and Navy club house where 
half a hundred workmen are put- 
tii^g the' flnishisg touches c n «  build
ing •^hlch was not started until a 
week ago last Monday morning. The 
■ ôrk has- been interrupted by three 
days of rainy weather but even at 
that the' structure will be practically 
finished by tomorrow noon. The 
exterior is already finished and 
painted, and carpenters are now 
laying the finishing floor. They 
will work until eleven o’clock to
night;

The Day’s Prt^ram.
Only pleasant weather is needed 

tomoirow to make the day one long 
to be remembered. The festivities 
will begin with the dedication of the 
Army and Navy club house at 2.15 
p. m. The presentation will be 
made by Frank Cheney,Jr., and the< 
acceptance will be by officers of the 
club. At 2.30 the parade will form 
on Main street. The line will in
clude a first division of escorts—  
Company F, Connecticut State 
Guard, Spanish War Veterans, and 
Drake Post, G. A. R., in automobiles.

The second division will include 
the a,nfty and navy veterans, the 
ablebodied men on foot and the 
wounded in automobiles; a platoon 
of yeowomen of the U. S. navy and 
a platoon of overseas Y. M. C. A. and 
Red Cross workersi.

The third division will comprise 
floats hearing war relics, artillery, 
etc., and an army Whippet tank run
ning by its /5wn power.

The procession will move north 
on Main street past the reviewing 
stand at the Center to Depot Square, 
then countermarch to the Center and 
east on Blast Center street to the golf 
grounds.

Memorial Service.
A five o’clock the memorial ser

vice will be held • at the Court of 
Honor, conducted by Rev. Dr. Hes- 
selg3’a\ .̂ This' will be Ifollowed 
by the ceremony of decorating the 
colors; the presentation of the col
ors to thê  town by Lieut., Albert 
Dewey, and their acceptance by 
Aaron Johnson, chairman/ of the 
Board of Sel^men.

At3*3.0jja^PfddresB of welcome 
will be given^y Rev. W. J. McGurk.

(Continued on page 9.)

U.,S.DEIilUTES?
Taft, Hoos^ LiweB; White, 

Fosdick and Are
I

Men&HMil

JANEADDAMJNfHRE 
IS A L %  SUGGESTED

Speculation Rife in Official ai^ Con
gressional Circles Today—43reat 
Res^nslbUity Would Rest in Ap  ̂
pointee.

Washington, May 16.— Speculation 
persisted in official and Congression
al circles today as to whom President 
Wilson would designate to officially 
represent the United States in the 
higher councils of the proposed 
League of Nations.

In the event of the Senate rati
fying the League covenant, which, it 
is expected to do eventuf^ly In a 
much-amended form, despite strong 
'bppositibn from both Republican and 
Democratic Senators, upon the Pres
ident would devolve the appoint
ment, subject to confirmation by the 
Senate, of those who would person
ally look after the interests of the 
United States in the League just as 
upon him, under the constitution, 
rested the responsibility of select
ing American diplomats personally 
to care for American interests ,in 
those foreign countries in which they 
were the accredited .jj^resentatives, 
it  was stated.

Can’t Take AWay Rights.
For any move to be made in the 

Senate to limit or to take away the 
Presidents right to appoint repre
sentatives in the directing or gov
erning bodies of the league would 
be to run counter to the appointive 
power vested in the President by the 
constitution, was the view taken by 
Senator Hitchcock, Democratic lead
er, of Nebraska, retiring chairman 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee and other senators irre
spective of whether they favored the 
proposed league, or not.

Designation of Raymond B. Fos
dick, as an American official repre
sentative in the League, served to 
focus interest on the probable who’s 
who of American representation in 
the contemplated world peace sched
ule.

Taft Mentioned. •
The names of President Taft and 

Cblouel House were naturally on 
many lips, but the belief was )ex- 
pressed that possible political exi
gencies' of 1920 might deter Taft 
from accepting an appointment from 
President Wilson as an American 
representative in tfle League, while 
it was reported that Colonel House 
desired to retire from public life 
for a period of protracted rest after 
the completion of his duties at the 
peace conference.

Others Talked About.
Henry White, as a veteran diplo

mat; President Lowell, of Harvard, 
as an ardent league champion; Fran
cis P. Walsh, as one who would he 
highly acceptable to the country’s 
labor interests as representative of 
them in t l^  League and June Adams, 
noted Chicago settlement worker as 
one of several prominent women 
who could fittingly represent Amer
ican womanhood- in the league, were 
all talked about tod ^  as not un
likely to. be among those considered 
by .the President. '

White House Silent.
In -W hite House circles, however, 

blind ignor^oe* was professed as 
to whom tAe President really had 
in mind, although it was not con-

( Continued on Page 2.).

TO GIVE EX-SERVICE'MEN ^
in the EMploy of the E v e ^ g  Herald an OpportonHy tp 
*Participate in the Cel4brnti<m in Their Honor Tomdrrow 
the publication of the. paper will be omitted.

’A ^un^ete iUnsi^tcid^necoim^ of ■tho.eelebrotidif /fvte: 
aifpea^ in Stondny’h Herald.
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Teutons Want to Discuss 
Treaty withlthe Austrians

Paris, May 16.— The German 
peace delegates today received a num
ber of messages from Berlin, direct
ing them to insist on the right to 
confer freely with the Apstrians and 
also on the right to carry on oral 
discussions with the Allies.

The Allies are now framing a re
ply to the German demand for oral

man note and the filled reply prob
ably will be made public next week.

To Put It To Vote.
Copenhagen, May' 16.— The Ger

man government w^l arrange for a 
ballot by the people on the question 
of peace terms if the Allies refuse 
to make any concessions, said a dis
patch from Berlin today quoting the 

discussions. The text of the newspaper Mittag Zeitung.

TEHILE WORKERS ASK 
FOR 15 P. C. INCREASE

600,(WO Operatives in U. S. Interested 
— 15 Per Cent Raise Was Granted 
Last Year.

Fall River, Mass., May 16.— A de
mand for an Increase of T5 per cent 
in.^wages was made today on all tex
tile manufacturers in the country 
by the 600,000 operatives in the 
ranks of the Textile Workers of Am
erica.

Announcement of the demand was 
made by President John Golden. Tex
tile workers demand, he said, that 
the increase take effect May 26 and 
that ' i t  be binding-until April 1, 
1920.

Orders for the demand. Golden 
added, were received by mail today 
by all local unions affiliated with 
the United Textile Workers Organiza
tion.

The N ation^ Association of Cot
ton Manufactiirers was notified.

Last Raise Last Year.
The last general increase in wages 

for textile operatives was on July 5, 
1918, when 15 per cent was added 
to the pay envelopes of many work
ers. Since that time there has been 
a reduction in the hours of labor. 
This was brought about by the Unit
ed Textile Workers when, in Febru
ary of this year they demand
ed and were granted the 48 hour 
week.

The operatives had been woi)kiug 
54 hours a week. Several thou
sand textile workers in Lawrence 
went out on strike demanding the 
pay for 54̂  hours work with the 48 
hour week. Many are still on strike 
in that city. Labor leaders here to
day said that the increase now asked 
would more than make good the losa 
in wages sustained by the textile 
workers under, the 48 hour schedule.

Mill agents had no announcement 
to make today but it was reported 
from several Massachusetts textile 
centers that an ■ advance in wages 
on Maf 26 was under consideration 
by the manuTacturers.

BIG MAIN STREET SITE 
BOUGHT BY G. E. WILLIS

ANOTHER ARCHDUKE
FLEES FROM AUSTRIA.

Geneva, May 16.— Archduke Maxi
milian, a brother ol̂  Former Emperor 
Charles, of Austria, is  ̂the latest 
member of European royalty to ar
rive in Switzerland. Four more 
archdukes are expected to arrive here 
this month.

Aristocratic families continue to 
arrive from the former dual mon
archy, where, they report, living 
conditions are intolerable.

WILSON’S BUSY DAY.
Pari#, May 16l— President Wil

son spent today re cc in g  various' 
delegations, among them the Albani
ans, who protested against “ thd'hur- 
render^of the oldest independence in 
the world.”

Other visitors included Princei 
Charou,'Of Siam and Dr. Buero, 
brother-in-law^ to the president 
Uruguay.

^There were a number of compli 
mentary calls. -  ,

of

T
.4. URGE SIGNING OP PACT.

Copenhagen, M^y 16.— Qermftn 
merchants and other Germans of 
*^^tical ^a lrs  are urging thq Beiv 
lin government to sign the treaty 
ah.thd'only way to^end l̂ he iireni$nf 

dispatch .frohiBor-

Takes Over Loomis Prt^periy in
North EncL—Is 300x500 Feet —
Largest Deal in Years.- »
Gilbert E. Willis, the well known 

north end coal dealer, this morning 
bought the Charles B. Loomis prop
erty at the corner of Main and Hil
liard streets. This property has 
aboAt 300 feet frontage on Main 
street and about 500 feet on Hil
liard street, and is considered one 
of the most valuable business sites 
at the north end of the town.

There are two houses on the tract 
as ■well as two large barns ^ d  the 
sheds of the Harry F. Hill Lumber 
Compa|iy. One\ of the houses is 
the old Loomis  ̂ ffiomestead." The 
property was well known as the Nor
man Loomis property and has been 
held by the Loomis family for over 
50 years. When the late Norman 
Loomis came to^Manchester over half 
a century ago he bought the farm 
that extended from Main street all 
the way to the Hockanum river 
From time to time the property has 
been disposed of and this last sale 
practically finishes up the entire 
tract.

Mr. Willis told a Herald man this 
noon that he had bought the prop
erty with the idea of developing it. 
He will doubtless cut it up and of
fer it for sale.. At present he has 
n  ̂ definite plans^but he is sure that 
the property will be put to a good 
use. It is one of the largest real 
estate deals that has taken place at 
the north end' in* a long time.

LLOYD GEORGE’S VISIT 
TO GERMANY IMPORTANT
Is to Collect Data in Occupied Area 

For the Big Four —  Conferring 
With Foch.

Teuton Ministers of A e Gos- 
p efto  Offer Special Pray
ers on Sunday— Socialists 
W p t to Submit Treaty to 
Referendum Vote— Prea- 
dent EberPs Views on 
Subject

Paris, May 16.— T̂he deepest in
terest is displayed here in Premier 
Lloyd George’s visit to the occupied 
area of Germany today.

Ostensiblyf the British prime min
ister went into Germany to bid fare
well to the Welch troops, returning 
to their homes. But his trij^has 
a larger and more important bearing. 
■While he is in the zone of occupa
tion Lloyd George will obtain for 
the Big Four compact data from Mar
shal- Foch, General Plumer, ' com- 
nmndlng the British army of occu
pation and Lieutenant General Lig
gett, commanding the American 
Army of Occupation, regarding their 
military preparations to enforce the 
blockade and push on to' Germany in 
case Germany eventually" refuses to 
sign the terms. / '

Because of Lloyd George’s ah- 
sence; the Big Four did not meet 
tod^y. President Wilson received 
a number o f small delegations; the 
Italian and Jugo-Slav led^erg held 
conferences on the Adriatic prob- 
leni, . committees worked ou thuAa-, 
strian treaty,'which is nearing jaoffi-. 
pietion and saj^coTnmitteeii prepared,' 
replies to the Cferman cpnnter pro^ 
posids’^handed io the allies 
kgo.' ' • -■

"  vUie lat^t advlcea 
deelatP )|lia;t' th'e 
how

Berlin, vi^ London, May 16.—  
Bishop Schulte, of Paderborn, hag 
appealed to Pope Benedict XV 
through Monsignor Pacelli, the papal 
nunzio to Munich to Intervene with 
the Entente in an effort to have the 
peace terms mitigated, it wa§. learned 
today.

Special Prayers Offered.
The Supreme Evangelical Church 

council has instructed ministers of 
the gospel to deliver special pray
ers on Sunday “ to strengthen the 
German people under God’s leader
ship and, if necessary, to make sacri
fices unto death.”

Demonstrations against-acceptance 
of the terms have continued in Ber
lin and the papers are printing hos
tile comment.

The Socialists’ Plan.
The Socialist organ "Yorwaerts has 

attempted to,^pen the way to save 
the government from the oni^ o f 
signing by declaring that Germany 
Is unable to -accept tie  conditions 
nor can she refuse them. Under the 
present situation the Vorwaerts says, 
the Germans are obliged to negoti
ate with President Wilson, and, if 
necessary, submit the treaty to a re
ferendum vote.’

Ebert’s 'View.
The same newspaper quoteif Pres

ident Frederick Ebert as saying that, 
“ it is impossible to restore the re
pose of Europe by forcing the c6n- 
ditions on Germany,”  to assent, ac
cording to Herr Ebert, would be 
nothing hut a lie forced by Germany’s 
desperate plight.

Herr Landsberg, a member of-the 
German peace delegation, who re
turned to Berlin from 'Versailles to 
confer with the ministers, is return
ing to the seat of the conference 
tomorrow. He and Heri Geisbert 
have attended two cabinet meetings 
since their arrival here.

“Up to Government.”
"The.decisions on the peace terms 

rest entirely with the government,”  
said Herr Landsberg. "The sole 
purpose of my visit was to hold com- 
ferences.”

Herr Bernstein, writing in the Vor
waerts comes to the defense of tha 
treaty, saying that it must ibfe sign
ed and that anyhow the -moft of the 
terms are reasonable. •

-3
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OFF ON HONEYMOON.
.Chicago, May 16.—Governor Gen

eral Francis B u ^ n  Harrison, 45, of 
the Philippines, and his 18 'year old 
school girl bride, formerly Miss 
Elizabeth Wrentmore, daughter of- 
Dean Clarence E. Wrentmore, of the 
University of Manila, who were mar
ried at the BlackstoUe Hotel here 
last night, will p^^bably staSt today 
on a motor honeymoon tp Washings 
ton, D. C., and the Neif England 
states.

CROWDER DENIES REPORT.
Washington, May 16.-—

General Crowder, Judge ,,Advocate 
General, in a cablegr^ni,̂  Ao Secret 
tary . Baker today empjtaUcaUy 
nied a published report that he"i;|'' 
would retire frotn the Atiay<̂ « tthd  ̂
take a position with the Cuhaft 
emment-in order to avoM, 
plicated In the controveiOT ovgr y n fj j/ ’ w .. 
itary Justice. _ ■ ” ■ ■•’f

G'̂ eva^-|Ia-y/.],.-^A '
vUe u p rii^  ^



887 Main St-1
.Coffee Rings, I^isin  Bread, Brown Bread, Rye Bread, 

Whipped Cream tlakes. Whipped^ Cream Pnfifs and 
Eclairs. . ^

.GcK)ked Food Department
Own Baked Ham.

GobeFs Roast Pork, Boiled Ham, Tongue and Corned 
B eef,‘sliced to your ord v .

GobeFs pea^liforts. Pork Roulade, liv e r Sausage, Sum
mer S a u i^ ^  etc.

Dairy Products—-Wapping and Wedgewood Butter, Nut 
Margarine, Fresh Eggs, Milk and Heavy Cream. j

I The New York
22-24 Kbple St., Neiu* M|un

f We 'Deliver
’Phone 456-3

W E CLOSE SATU RD AY, FROM ONE UNTIL 5 P. M. 

GIVE THE BOYS A SPECIAL DINNER. W E W ILL  

FURNISH IT .WITH GOOD

(Continued from Page 1.)

Chester Bacon in piece 44c lb 
Chester Bacon siloed 46c lb 
B c^ t Pork 34c lb /
Pork Chops 36c lb  ̂ f  /  
VeaT Steak 40c lb J '
Veal Steak Boast 38c lb 
Regular Roast Veal 30c lb
Rib Veal Chops 28c lb 
liean Veal Chops 30c lb 
Shoulder Veal with heme 25c lb 
Shoulder Veal without bone 

32c lb
Calves’ lilver 40c lb 
H^me« Dressed Roasting 

Chickens 44c lb | •
. Leg of liamb 35c lb

Sirloin Steak 40c lb
Roniid Steak 36c lb
Short Steak 40c lb
Porterhouse Steak 42c lb
Shoulder Steak 32c Bi
Pot Roast 28c lb up
Rib Roast 30c lb
Lil^rty Steak 25c lb
An kinds of Corned Beef 10c up
Oranges 40c, 48c, 05c
Blood Oranges 50c
Lemons 28c dozen
Crape Fruit 15c each
No. 6 Broom 70c
No. 7 Broom 75o

>■

/ _ ■

Our window is a garden in- Rareripes, Lettuce, Leeks, Bad-
eluding all kinds of vegetables ishes, Parsely, Pineapples.
llispM̂ agwn. IBMdbarb, Spinach, Aii kinds of Groceries at the

tlftnr . daWtogef Cocninbers, lowest prices.

sidered improbable that he might ask 
both President Taft and Colonel 
House to help represent the United 
Static'li( tbe League.

At capitol Senators bent ofl 
amending the league covenant' in its 
present form, which Senator Knox, 
Republican, of Pennsylvania, d^ 
scribed as “ suicidal” declared that If 
the President is to exercise the exe  ̂
cutive' power in de^gnating whom 
the American representatives in the 
league are to be, tlie 'Senate should 
determine what‘'functions those rep
resentatives are to have when it was 
called upon to confirm their appoint
ment.

It is suggested by the same Sena
tors that each American representa
tive should be appointed for a spe
cific tOrm of years, instead of for 
an indefinite period and should be 
more Subject to.the Senate than the 
customary American diplomatic rep 
resentative is.

Would SenatO O. K. House?
Another point raised was would 

the appointment of Colonel House 
and other clohe adherents of the 
President be acceptable to the Sen 
ate and would not the President and 
the Republican majority in the Sen 
ate be unable to agree upon both 
personnel and the status of Ameri
can representation in the league?

When the attention of Democratic 
senators was called to this possible 
phase of the situation they once 
more recalled, with renewed empha
sis, the possibilities of the Presi
dent’s power if pitted against the Re
publican Senatorial majority of two, 

veto power which was regarded 
as more than likely to determine the 
result of the repeated friction al
ready anticipated by thO White 
House and the 66th, Republican, con
trolled, congress after the latter gets 
down to business.

At 6.30 supper will be served to 
the mkirchera at long tables set on 
the tennis oonrts.

FoRowing the sui>per there wlIJ be 
band concerts, danefng on ^ e  greeu,. 
moviUg pieties, signal bombs and 
fireworks. The festivities will 
come to'an end* at. nine o’dock '^th 
ĥe* singing of “ Auld Lang Syne.”

Tinker Building, Comer Main and Birch Streets

Best place in Manchester to buy candy

WEEK END SPECIAL

47c lb.
Our Own make of Chocolates, assorted Nut, Fruit atid 

Cream Centei^ always fresh and nice.

New arrival of Fancy Packages APOLLO and RUS
SELL CHOCOLATES.

Our Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlor always serves 
the M  cream and fresh fruit combinations.

.................. ' ■ '

For tile Parade
! /

loirs v£i£oiii
(Continued from Page 1.)

Notes.
All of the stores in town 'will be 

open this evening and also tomorrow 
morning. House-wives should bear 
this in mind. It will be almost impos
sible' to obtain week end supplies af
ter tomorrow noon.

Main street has not as yet, as
sumed a full military appearance. 
The decorations seem to be going up 
very slowly, but it is expected that 
before Saturday noon, practically 
every business establishment and 
residence along the line of march

Chicago, iramL,.
VIp admi êNS tp thej

Oiik #brest\lhflrmary. ~ - .
'^ b o d h ^ i”  s a id  - 

“ H e re  I  h a v e  b een  M v fn g  m y  nfOn'ey 
fo r  a  lo n g  lo n g  tim e  a n d  t l ^ u ^ t  l j  
h a d  e n o u g h 'tio  ie e  in e  th W ttg h '^ d itllll 
m y  tim e  com e to  d ie ; b u t w h b 'd  
b r o u g h t  1 w o u ld  liv e  to  h e  11^ y e a ts  
o W ."

James -vras much worflbd  ̂ rd|^rdi 
Ing regulations at die ^stithdili.

“ K in  I  g e t a  I f t t le  d r in k  once f ii  I 
a  w h ile ?  A rid  boss, do  I  g k s 'to  k e e ^  
m y  p ip e  a n d  to b lic c y  s a c k f . I  k n o w s  
b o th  'o  d em  is  b a d  h a b its , b u t I  
b een  d o in g  ’ em  so lo n g  I  je s  c a n 't | 
sto p  a l l  o f a  s u d d e n ,”  .

•iii mimm.

WfiiGm
S^EFIT perforaiAnce

Earl Roberts Lodge ^
1 i Sons'Pf iî T̂ieorge

MOVIE FEATURE HE LUXE i f r. .
‘ "Smiling B ill H yde
■ ■ i '■■ ■ ' ■ ■

«  ...............rf • " -

r #

■iir.
t h r e e  v o l u n t e e r

ITOR SPANKING. I 
Elyria, Ohio, Maf 16.— “We are 

going to havS a public, spanking and ] 
I want volunteers," said Judge Duffy j 
in open court.* “ "^ho •will volunteer?” 
Every husky in the employ of the city 
shot up his hand. The victims were 
three small boys who had hurled ] 
stones at a troop train and had hit a j 
railroad fireman. Their parents
agreed to the spanking ordered by] 

wlU be gaily attired ih various c o l - g o m - t .  The "spankers”  are to be

Classified
1 • r ' ̂  ■ f y ■■ ■ ■  ̂  ̂ I

Advertisem ents
------ —-IN THE— —

WIND HAMPERS START
OF tranŝ cean trip
(Continued from Page 1.)

gray mass suddenly loomed up be 
.fore them.

They turned searchlights upon 
her side and upon discovering .he/ 
identity, sent wireless messages 
broadcast, reporting the find. The 
United States cruiser Chicago, in St. 
John’s Harbor, asked the steamer to 
stand by until the destroyer Edwards 
could reach the spot.'

ors.
A photographer of an out-of-town- 

paper staff was in town yesterday I 
and also today, taking pictures of I 
some of our decorated buildings.

A replica of the famoris Salvation 
Army doughnut kettle will he sta-1 
tioned at the Golf grounds tomor
row. The proceeds derived from the 
doughnut sale will go towards the 
quota which the local corps is to ] 
raise In town very shortly.

What is perhaps one of the most] 
effective decorations along the line] 
of march is the display at the Park 
theater building. Much favorable! 
comment was heard on Its appear-] 
ance last evening.

One of the biggest surprises of 
tomorrow’s *’ celebration will appeai j 
in the mo-vie program which is to 'be 
presented. The title of this feature 
and its nature are being kept secret 
but sufiSce to say it will receive a 
tremendous hand ■when presented on | 
the screen; • ■ i *

It’s a safe bet that the Welcome 
Home celebration general commit
tee would be greatly relieved if Man-1 
Chester possessed a second Horace I 
Johnson.

dratted.

PROVES SNAKE STORY.
Nevf Castle, Pa., M^y 16.— Dick] 

Cook, a local character, has been I 
sending to the papers each spring 
hair-raising snake stories. This year | 
he took a different course. He ap- j 
peared in the editorial room of one 
of the papers with a live black snake 
coiled around his heck and, shoulders.

“ I’ve bden in here before with 
snake stories and I don’t think that 
you believed me. But you will this 
time. I’fn bringing the evidence.

The snake was five feet four inches | 
long.

ZINC COMPANY FORMS. 
Knoxville, Tenn., May lff«— T̂hej 

Community Zinc Company has filed j 
application for a charter here, capi
talized at $1,0(10,060. The company, J 
which holds options on more than 
1,700 acres of zinc land lying be-1 
tween Mascot and Strawberry Plains, 
Tenn., is planning to begin prospect- ] 
ing work within thu next few weeks.

BRING RESULTS

BATE— One cent a word for 
fir^ insertion, ane half cent a 
word for each subsequent in
sertion. The combined initials 
of a name, or the Jflgures of a 
number count as one word. 
Minininni cbai|^ 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we win accept TeL 
ephone adyotbsements for this 
column from any one whose 
name Is on oar books payment 
to be made at earliest conven* 
l^aoe. ' In c^er cases cash' 
most acoomptuiy <»der.

Read By 10,000 People

FOR SALE /

FOR SALE— Choice Barred Ply
mouth Rocks; eggs for hatching, 
tl,2B per 13̂  $9 per 100. J. F. Bow
en, 27 Middle Turnpike East.

BIG BRITISH DIRIGIBLE
MAY START VERY SOON.

Atlantic City, N. J., May 16.—  
The accident to the American diri
gible C-5, at Newfoundland last 
night, makes it appear possible that 
the giant British dirigible, R-34, 
may win the honor of being first to 
cross the Atlantic. Reports reached 
the Pan-American Aeronautics Con
gress, in session here, that the R-34, 
which is nearly three times the size 
of the C-5, probably will advance 
her scheduled time of departure and 
start very soon.

Arrangements for housing her are 
being made at Cape May.

MARINE CHANGES HIS MIND 
AS TO “ CALL’’ f o b  FRENCHMAN.

Bar-le-duc, ’ PfauQe, May 15.— A 
certain Majoi* of Marines hurried in
to the office of the A. P. M. here the 
other day, had his orders checked, 
then looked at the clock.

“ Just got time to go up and give 
that Prenchfnan a piece of my mind!” 
he announced. “ Sent my watch in 
here a year ago to get it fixed and 
it never came hack. He never even 
answered any of my letters. Haven’t 
been able to get leave until now 
and, believe me, here’s where I tell 
him a few things!”

Out he hurried. Ten minutes later 
he was back, smiling sheepishly.

“ Guess I’ll keep my remarks to my
self,” he announced. “ That French
man’s got an apology coming from 
a United States Mrfrine. There isn’t 
any more jewelry shop.”

It had been destroyed in a Ger
man air rai4-

MESSAGE TO BE BRIEF.
" Paris, May 16.— President Wil

son’s message to Congress will be 
brief and formal and will not dis
cuss the peace situation, it was learn
ed today. "

The President is putting the fin
ishing touches upon the document. 
When it is completed it •will be ca
bled to Secretary Joseph P. Tumul
ty, In Washington, who will make 
arrangements for its ' presentation.

The message, * it Is understood, 
simply recites the necessity for Con
gress to carry on the work of the 
nation, rectifying the failure of the 
last Congress to enact appropriation 
bills.

m
S p e c if  Y a lu e s  $ 2.98.

L a d ies W aists $ 1.25 to $ 7. - . . .
A gfAi^ aisoitaicnt^ everything hom.8iiopl6'Voikli8lD 
hnmfootne georgette crepes.

I.,

CAI?*T WASH ON SUNDAY. 
Meriden, May 16.— It’s against 

the law to do laundry bUBiness in 
Meriden oh Sunday, according to Po
lice Judge Thomas P. Dunne, who 
this morning fined Thomas W. Flan
agan and Thoma^A. Shanley $5 and 
costs each on ’̂ mplalnt of other 
launriryriten that they were -washing 
on l '̂Kbath. Their counsel was 
Informed that no appeal waS'allowed 
under the city charter.

j.''
JolmsQii Blodc Main and Biseell Streets

COPS ORDERED TO
“ SPRUCE UP.” 

(Colunibus, Ohio, May 16.— “ Spruce 
up!”

That is the order that has been 
given to Cdlumbus patrolmen by the 
Director of Public Safety. Sergeants 
have been instructed to have an in
spection at each roll call, watching 
for 'untidy clothing and unshlned 
shoes. Since the order hris gode 
forth it is to he noticed that the old 
family sad iron has been busy and 
the creases more numerous than in 
the old days.

FOR SALE— Dining room tables I  side board and refrigerator. Call at 
163 Main street.

FOR SALES— 1 4 ft. show  ̂ case.

Grinder with Peanut Butter Attach.- 
ment; 220 volt, pracitcally new, vahia 
$276. Price $175. Ford cloeed deliv
ery car 1918 modeL Address J. H. 
Keith, 50 HoU street . '  - ;

FOR ^ALB OR RENT— My susiqrier 
place at Bolton lake. 20 acres ox 
land, house, out buildings, 12 boats. 
John Finley, 79 W. Main ^  ^ C k -  
vllle. Conn.

FOR SALES— Several nerirby jCarriite 
and homes in and. near Manoneatier. 
For information call or phone W . "W. 
Grant, 22 Cambridge street, Memchea- 
ter, Coan. TeL f l l ,  evening* or fri 
the day time at 26 State street. Hart- 
for. Conn.. TeL Charter 6916. le ltf

FOR SALES— Four family hoi^^ ott 
Cooper St. Lot 60x300. Prlc^ rea
sonable for quick sale. Wallaca D. 
Robb, 853 Main St, .Park Buildings.

FOR SALE^Neat bungfldbw at 
chester/Greeri. This is , a. barndlL 
Wallace D. Robb, Isil Mato street. ParkWallace
Building; ri

FOR s a l e — P̂ractically new two 
family 12 rdoih flat Jnst off-West Cen
ter street. Price reasonable. Wal
lace D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
Building. r

FOR SALE— Bast Middle' Turnpike, 
5 acres land, 7 room house, barn for 
7 head of stock and large chicken coop. 
Price is reasonable. Wallace D. ROfab, 
853 Main St„ Park Building ^

FOR SALES—Pracrtlcally hew *wor 
family 10-room flat on Oakland street, 
all conveniences and strictly modera. 
Price is $4,900 for quick sale. 3mall 
amount of cash, Wallace D. Robb, 
853 Main St. Park Building.,

FOR SALE— Pure bred 'White* Leg'- 
horn ba-by chicks, 15 cents each; (ms- 
tom hatching, three cents each e /g . 
Telephone Rockyllle. 206-6. X  9 - 
French, Vernon, Conn.

FOR SALES— Seasoned wood, birch. 
4 'f t , $8; stove length, $10 per Oord. 
Hard, 4 f t , $9; stove $11. Mixed slab 6| 
stove len^h. C. H. Schell, Brookmead 
Farm. TeL 143-12.

TO RENT

DANCES JIG AT 88; 
Columbus, Ind., May 16.—^Heze- 

kiah Griffith, president of the First 
National Bank of. Columbus, danced 
a jig, a sort of buck and wing exhi
bition of pioneer days on his eighty- 
eighth birthday, to show that th'6 
hajid of age had not rested heavily 
upon him.

FOR SALE— Indian twin cylinder 
motorcycle in fine condition, used but 
little. Frank Edgar at Quinn’s Drug 
s tdre.__________ __________________________

F 6 r  SALSV-r^hree Fox Terriers: In
quire John Hanson, 35 Locust St.

FOR SALES— Open delivery wagon in 
good order Inquire Philip Lewis, 11 
School St., TM. 633-4,_________________

FOR SALES— Hand aoflee mill, will 
grind 3 lbs. a minute. Inquire Philip 
Lewis, 11 School St. Tel. 633-4.

FOR SALES—Seed beans, Tellow; Eye 
and Red Eye China. Hand picked, 
none better, 18c lb., 15 lbs. $2.25. Why 
pay 35c lb? Cut this out for future 
reference. 32 Woodbridge St.

FOR SALE— Horse weighing about 
1300 lbs. Also a few seed potatoes. 
Greenway Farm, 36 Porter St.

FOR RENT— G ar^e at the Center. 
Suitable for one car.. Inquire Room 
18, House & Hale Building. C. Mc- 
Lachlan. : /  :'

TO RENT-^FJ|r]|^^d.
Center St.

FOR RENT- 
one machine, 
street smv evening.

■A'SimX'Enquire 4

FOR SALES— Refrigerator. 
$10. Apply at 36 Porter St.

Price

BLIND GIVES THREE PLAYS.

LODGE ASKED TO HELP
ITALY’S FIUME CLAIM. 

Rome, May 16.— One behalf of the 
American colony in Rome, Elizabeth 
King Crdwford today sent a cahle-

FOR SALES— Two-flat- house and 
barn, with large lot on School St. In
quire Frank Frachey, 147 School St.

FOR SALE— 12 minutes' walk from 
mill, nearly, new 12 room house, well 
built, modern iniprovements. Price 
only $4,500. Easy terms. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALES— West side double house 
of 9 rooms, close to trolley and mills. 
$3200 for quick sale. 10 per cenjt in
vestment. Robert J. Smith, 
Building.

TO RENT— 5 room cottage on South 
Main St. Inquire Warren Taylor, 
144 South Main street. • .' ;

TO RENT— Furnished rooms. Apply 
to Aaron Johnson, 62 LlndeU St„ <tr'X>. 
R. Dynes. 701. Main SL

W AN TED  _
WANTED— Small second hand or

chestra drum.- State price. Box 709, 
South. Manchester, Conn.

WANTED— Some one to take ashes 
away. Please call at 34 West Center 
street. _ .

WANTED— A good reliable Wbrhan. 
A hoihe in the country with all conven
iences. TeL 458 or call at 56 Chest
nut street. ___________ ______  ■

WANTED— Spool tenders. Apply B. 
B. Hilliard. Buckiand. •'

WANTED— Second' hand' gai^M  With 
capacity fora one car. ■ Mustt^be In good 
condition! ' AddreSS Box B ,' "HeraiX 
South offlee.

Bank

FOR SALE— Building sites oii and 
near East Center stre« , $350 and up. 
If you like this location it_w4R„j

T 1 J11 Ti» </. ■n.f j i  > I to look these'̂  over now.Jacksonville, 111., May 16.— B lind lgfam  to Hmiry Cabot Lo(lge, urging I Smith, Bank Building.

WANTED— To do your deeoratih'g 
for the Welcome Home celebration. 
The Overseas Decorators, ofllcial ^ c -  
orators for the committee,
block.

Robert

students at the State School for the 
Blind here participated in a jrecent 
entertainment at which three plays 
were given. They staged the old one- 
act plays entitled ‘ 'The Silver Lin
ing,”  “ Gretna Green” and “Ashes of 
Roses.”  Part of the audience was 
blind. Witnesses who could see said] 
the general interpretation of the per
sons portrayed was excellent. The 
ease with which the various en-1 
trances and exits and stage move
ments were accomplished was par-| 
'ticularly commented on.

him to support Italy’s claim fon Fi- 
ume ip th(̂  Ameyi^n Senate. . ..

FOR SALE— ^Wadsworth street,
modern 2 family house, bne th'Ut is 
always rentecL Good home or invest
ment. ]^ice only. $4500. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building.

derwear sale at Eger’s. Fmo riDbea J: 
union suits, worth $1.76 at $1.28; wo^h  
$1.98 also flne ribbed, at $1.69. This 
we^k only; . Stocjp limited. t.:W

,— T-i and Bta-
Ftinerit, Cheney Broth- 267tf

Wa n t  n e w  c l o t h e s .

Newest Style

iF iU ^E  
GLASSES

Conspicuous? Ŷ es, but
p o p g lv ' t o d  d l 3 t m g * h i j l f r ^  1 - fo r  S A L B -m  .or . good dairy and
Liffht, not easily broken, cm-|*f]tuit farm, gond buiidihgs. big siio, 21

F($)R SALE— $3200 on eaqy terms/ 
buy* a neat bungalow of . 5 large 
rooms. Plenty of closet room. Spa
cious veranda, hard wood finish. Rob
ert J. Smith, Bank Building.__________

FOR '  s a l e :— Square Steinway 
piano; also one bedroom set and a few 
othea- pieces of furniture. AlUin good 
condition. Inquire John A. Coffey, 73 
Ridge stre^. _______________

FOR sa le :— At north end fine
residential section, neat cottage of 6 
rooms, all improvements, steam heat, 
beautiful flnisn, extra lot, all for $4000. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

LOST

equip the German' captivris -with new 
shoes and clothing. In French semi 
official circles ;the comment was] 
made today that the new clothed 
which the Germaris wore last year I 
when thriy boasted they would cap-j 
ture Paris "have evidently worn out | 
by overpressing." I

........(.k

I t  P IT S ; TO M i n S E  IN Tffi.fV pO N G  NERAi^

niBMlEB-HUOHEIS 8Ali%. 
London, May 16.—-An aeroplhhe

6aî r^n‘g PremlriP Hrigh%s of 
tralla from Paris to Croydon, Which 
lulled t̂o arrive laat rilght, Ifl unof- 
ftclaily reporiel' to have ' mrid'e a 
Iriridilirg .‘at AbbeyviU^, ^
thie Sotatt^. fhe alP riyrilsti  ̂ haiif 
^aWfierAottt along the :coaiit all

HtiOODY BATTLE AT i^ R A jiT  
tirinriva’, Mriy 16.— Sebres hi 

been killed in a sanguinary battle 
between flervlritia arid Oroatlaris at 
Agram, in Croatia,' according to in
formation from‘ Vienna todayt

We’re here to show them
W ALTER  OLIVER  

Farr Block, 915 Mato St. 
SOUTH MANCHESTER 

Honra.J^a a,, nu , to >18.80 p. nu I

f .1

Ml  Nebo (^ o n &

1 g i______ _ __
big barn, nen house,. ice house, aU in 
godd condition. ' Owner John King, 
Andpver, Conn., R. F. D., Box 47,

DECORATIONS for stores, buslrie6& 
blocks and residences, . The Over
seas Decorati^rs, official decorators for 
the committee, Ferris Block.

rOR SALB^—il.OO Brodms 66c. Wash 
tubs, buckets _ and, boilers, o l l -s to v ^  
Gas stove in 'good' order. J. MeRob- 
erts. Bargain, Store, 177 1-2 Sprufle 
street ' ' "  ' .

FOR SAIiE:—Two of the best bulld- 
Insf lots’ In Maitobsster: situated oh 
Hinard street,* near railroad station: 
and trolley line. Price reasonable. 
George Dav'ldson, 80 Churdh St, South 
Mairi<meater. feL ' 161-4.—I r~' I ifi • I . ----  t • • •y

^PR SAIiB -̂1 
ooAdltion. J, c

STOiiE FOR “H ER’
Jndiauopila, Ind., May 16.— Sallle 

Beard e i^ I a in ^  her actfoii In  via it- 
dng several downtown" stores ahd 
taking Bilk*' shirts and other gpOdlf. 
hy  ̂saying aha '*luid a man in'Franco  
-imd he'd Ito

■■ -I ' '■ H.'

Sunday, May 18th
tagee range flne 
. Brown, 144 PearĴ  S t

JL̂
^OR SALB-^SeA; 

. and field. T 
Stove length.

Porter St.

dorri,
sweet and field. Seed heaoS, h<  ̂And .. . . — ^  Inquire orehnway

vFhene 616-12.

erisilAgd.

w a tt  el New Harm_ r , g ___
NeW /iastost cototod toatoj

at 330-CaDed
r

holie. steam heat eleetrio hato:

n v  terniar':-vT

STOLEN from ray yard a single 
comb black Mintrrca rooster. $10 re
ward for information leading to the 
guilty party. R. F. Rennie, 26 
Gardner atreet ^

an scE L iiA N E O u a i
SPECIAL ATTENTION should to  

given this advertisement 'Wldeawak* 
Investors can earn money In large 
manufacturing concern. HMdsome 
profits. Write. A. M, T., Lock Box NO. 
33, Station A. New Haven, Conn.

ANDERSON & CARTER arinouriOe 
that they are equipped' tq; 
gery, pruning and spraying pf_wuU  
frees, planting of (reea ' .aim J 
renovating and^egradHag 
and beds, construction nrivewa]^ 
and walks,, planting plang and the 
general supervision of estates. SB 
Cooper street South Manchester, Conn. 
Phone 863-13. ' ____

FEDEML on ntlES

i

.1?

To fchow
Ti]m neatly are ybi 
thesqujos, PHaiit Sn. -lÊ itnp

Rev. J ,.8 . Nettl'WS' 
special service llary!g. 
at e i^ t o'otririk 
meinhefg ,,qt 
ynsar's confirmation 
are
:olatoe6it,-; ,

inlBiea. Mid
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MA'nKfiE AT THREE O’CLOCK TOMORROW HANCBESTER SUNDAY
■}■. t'-

POSITIVELY r a E  LAST ‘SHOWING TONIGHT 
The Play That Startled, Hundreds Last Night

M ARY BOLAND in

' “t l i l ’S miEIICE”
EXTRA ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY

JO E D U kK lN
Manchester’s A1 Jol^n. In Popular Songs

, / % >
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

T ^ O R R O W — SPECIAL WELCOME HOME PROGRAM

P'-

B'a

Cut Prices On Bicycles 
Hold Good This Week
$42 New England Bicycles $35 
$48 New England Bicycles $40

h

Tire Prices Drop
We announce the following new prices on Goodyear tires:,

30x3 1-2 AU Weather Tread.......................................$19.00
-32-4 All W ea th er....................................................   $30.25
32x4 All Weather Cord .........................................    .$30.25
.32x4 Plain T re a d ........................................................... $24.90
34x4 Plain T re a d ...........................................   $26.70
34x4 All Weather, T rea d ...............................................$32.40
34x4 Cord, All W eath er................   $48.10

(These prices subject to added war tax.) Similar re
ductions in other sized tires.

We always have on hand a full line o f UNITED 
STATES, DIAMOND and GOODYEAR Tires and Tubes.

New Johnson Block. Main St. and Brainard Place «>

FOR TOMORROW’S CELEBRATION
Fresh Cut Flowers

DECORATE THE MEMORIAL COLUMNS 

W EAR FLOWERS YOURSELVES
GIVE THEM TO THE SOLDIER BOYS  ̂

We have a generous stock ofm

ROSES— SWEET PEAS— CARNATIONS ,

BON TON aOWER SHOP
LEADING FJXHIISTS

JOHNSON BLOCK ' 707 MAIN STREET

wê r.

LT>.

orders'

Furnifure Moving . Tnickiilg 
Long Distance Hauling

Careful personal attention given to
Q ific k  s e r v i c e

1l̂ . MASTI^^ to .
Plume 251^23

be 1̂  i&  iCSiir îe
n

H .

\

Over 4P0 JBliiiidits of Oolombtis fcbm; 
Conaectlrat Rhode lelind
Coxqlng to Ttiird D^tree— F our' 
Halls Hired. '

Rights of Columbus, 
[anchester w pf' be»the

X Sui^jr ytu bie ^ notable day In 
the' hislory of Campbell Council.

On that day 
gathering 

point of one pf the greatest assem
blies of Knights ever held in to^n. 
The occasion will be the exemplftfica- 
tion of the third degree on a class of 
forty candidates.

Representatives and delegations 
from all the leading' councils of 
Knights of Columbus of Connecticut 
and Rhode Island will attend this de
gree working. It has been necessary 
for the local Knights to hire fb,ur 
halls to meet the requirements; they 
have engaged both halls In (he Tin
ker block, the Foresters’ hall and 
the Ferris h^ll.

The degree work will begin at 
2.30. The candidates have been no
tified to meet at Knights o f  Colum
bus headquarters at 9.4,5 a. m. Sun
day and at 2 p. m. The committee, 
in charge of tjia arrangements for 
the degree wor]  ̂ consists of Grand 
knight Fred H. Wall, P. J, Hutchin
son, P. J. O’Leary, Frank G. Balk- 
ner, John F. Tynan and John TT. 
Gill.

The Manchester Knights find 
their council progressing at a sur
prising rate. Remarkable increases 
In membership are being made, di\e 
in large measure to the record of 
the Knights of Columbus in war 
work and to the attractions offered 
to members. Over one third of the 
entire membership were In the mili
tary and naval service of the United 
States; many of the soldiers and 
sailors have returned home, and are 
again I active in the affairs of the 
council.

BRIDAL SUBPBISF PARTY.
About 25 of Mrs. Mark Holmes’ 

former fellow workers In the ribbon 
mill gave her a surprise party at her 
home on North Main street last 
night. The gentlemen appeared in 
costume, William Frazier making a 
decided hit as a minister. During 
the evening, Albin Gustafson enter
tained with songs and dancing and 
the Misses Alice and Madeline Weir 
favored with vocal and piano selec
tions. On behalf of those present, 
Oscar Anderson presented to Mrs. 
Holmes a cut glass dish ahd berry 
spoon. Games, music and dancing 
helped to pass a most enjoyable 
evening. Before the party broke up 
about midnight, refreshments were 
served.

Mrs. Holmes, before her marriage,
was Miss Mabel Keeney of North
Main street. She was married a
Tyeek ago last Wednesday to Mark
Holmes, head bookkeeper for The
Herald Printing Company.✓

ATLAS VS. INDIAN A. C.
The Atlas will lineup against the 

Indian A. C. of Hartford, Sunday at 
the Main street field. The visitors 
have a fdst lineup and the Atlas hoys 
will have to, travel at top speed to 
come out victorious. The Indians 
are composed of Morse Business 
College star^ and other players of 
note. The game will start at 2.30. 
The Atlas ŵ lll lineup and bat in the 
following order: Stbwe 3b., Ander
son rf., Robb lb., Henry cf., Bar
rett ss., Richmond If., Wallett 2b., 
Noble c., CeryiuJ'

•I3ie author
perlence” , 4he play that has set the 
whole town talklng;''*and' which will 
be.sbowu-i again «t  the Circle touight, 
is /Paul M. Potter, one- of the most  ̂
successful authors of strange fiction; 
the world has ever Jkubwn.

.Sk̂ mê  years ago Mr. i.Potter era-, 
ated Ws famous “Trilhy", which 
was printed in every known lan
guage and read by millioiu In eyery 
quarter of tj[ie globe. It remained a 
sensation for years, and there- is 
hardly a ^man or woman alive today 
who does not recall the famous 
Syengali and his hypnotic subject, 
Trilby.

But “A Woman’s Experience” , the' 
latest work from' the pen of this 
gifted author, ‘ is by far most thrilU 
ing and is the crowning achieve
ment of Mr. Potter’s career.

Like other of Mr. Potter’s success
ful stories, “ A Woman’s Eiperi- 
ence” - fonhd its way to stage and 
screen, and In the screen version, 
which will offered here next 
week, the director has taken fullest 
advantage of every scene and action 
to develop the play up to a terrlfio- 
climax.

A Pathe comedy will be on the 
same bill and as an added attraction 
Acting Manager “ Doc” Sullivan will 
jpresent Joe Durkin, Manchester’s 
A1 Jolson, in popular selections, Joe' 
is well known and his singing has 
made a hit wherever be appeared, 
lie has the latest songs and tonight 
he will be heard at his best. This 
attraction alone ought to pack the 
’̂circle.

For tomorrow the Circle has ar
ranged for a special Welcome Home 
holiday bill. The matinee perfom - 
ance will- start at 3 o’clock, after 'the 
parade. The feature will be Earl 
Williams in “ The Highest Trump.”

There will also he shown another 
chapter of “The Lightning Raiders” , 
the Pathe News and a two reel Big 
V comedy. *

BUSY DAYS FOR S..A. BAND..
The local Salvation Army band 

has a busy week end ahead of 11. To-' 
night, the band will provide^a con
cert at the rally in the interest 'Of 
the Memorial hospital, Saturday it 
will participate In the Welcome 
Home celebration hnd Sunday it 
will play In the afternoon and even
ing at meetings in Holyoke, where 
Brigadier Mrs. Shepherd, recently 
returned from France, will speak in; 
the interest of the Salvation Army 
Home Service Fund.

P h r k  T h e a t e r
I

Vaudeville and movies are on the 
bill at the Popular Playhouse this 
evening. Earl Roberts Lodge, Sons 
of St. George are having a benefit 
performance. Tickets have been 
on sale, for severt l̂ (̂ "weê  go a ca
pacity audience is awured.

.The movie feature will be a ^old- 
wyn with W l̂l Rogers, the, larial ex
pert, playing the star part. The 
name of the feature is “ Laughin.g 
Bill Hyde.”

No one could rightfully accuse 
Will Rogers of being a Lothario. But 
the famous lariat-throwing wit 
proves an ardent lover in the name 
role of “ Laughing Bill Hyde” .

When Bill Hyde (Will Rogers) 
finds a burly rowdy making insult
ing remarks to Ponotah, a half- 
breed girl in an Alaska settlement, 
he gives him a sound thrashing and 
receives Ponotah’s thanks. ’Then 
she tells Bill that she is half owner 
in the Aurora Borealis mine, hut 
that Slayforth, the man In charge, 
is trying to cheat her out of her 
share. Bill’s an escaped convict, 
but he .vows that no man can rob 
a friendless girl If he can prevent 
it. So he sets about to get for the 
girl what rightfully belongs to her. 
He finds it hard plugging, but finally 
makes Slayforth settle in full with 
Ponotah.

His efforts in her behalf cause 
Ponotah to love him and one day 
she asks Bill: “ When are you going 
to ask me to marry you? I love You 
and you love me— I feel sure you 
do.”

“ Might be somethin’ in that—but 
I’d make a bum husband” . Bill re
plies, thinking of his past.-;But Bill 
is reaUy hard hit, and it isn’t long 
before' he asks Ponatah to share his 
lot with him.

For tomorrow John P. Sullivan 
has arranged a special triple feature 
Welcome Homo bill. The matinee 
will start after the parade, around 
3 o’clock.

Throwing Mill Girls Defeat Main 
Ofiloe Girls at the “Rec.”

In a ..special bowling match at the' 
Recreation Center last evening, a 
team of five girls from the throwing 
mill d^eated the ihain dflice girls’ 
team in two out of three games. Mil
dred Morrison of the throwing mill 
team Single of 91, nnd a
three( string score of 265. The main 
oftce girls have roUed several 
matches this season'and were^on- 
sii^rably disappointed ajt being 
trimmed by tiie throwing imill girls

/ Q^I^INPO VISITS IVELSON  ̂
Feirls,' lilay 4  6 .-—Premier .Orlahilq, 

of Italy, and Baron Sonnino, the 
Italian, foreign miidsiior, hel4  al 
iMgthjr conference with President 
Wilson, io l^ jd iu ; an interview 
Premier Cljf^eiinei^ Is tmder ’ 
pfiM that the Fluihe ’situation warn 
'dttbnased..-

*STOLB BRIDE ON WEDDING
NIGHT; H U B ^  IBAIAD.

Bridgewater, Mass., May 16.- 
gharies Brownell, Of this town, -Jras 
the victim of an “ unpractical” joke, 
in his opinion, when friends of the 
young man kidnapped his bride fol
lowing the ceremony, took her to the 
home of one of the i young ^omen 
ocmsidrators, and held her, a prisoner 
until the foUoWlng morning.

Shortly after the w e ^ n g  .cake< 
had befir nut an auto drew up' in 
front o f  the door and the appearance 
of tho bride wae the signal 'for ac- 
.tion by Um  kidnappers She ,wem 
hurried Into the machine; 
away ̂ at full speed. Not untld next* 
morning was she. return^ to the 
dispinaUed hipshand who admits he 
.j^ied to see .&e joke. .

I t  ta ^p(dd tl^t. ’n<
TvnT -i-.v -

br s i^ . 'soap 
hy Congress

®E>
Knbxviile, 

gi^sman^WiD  ̂D,
lanta ' '̂ ’’̂ lle ^  the
“Georgia Cyclone”, ^ 1 . conduct 
night revlyiJ aerrtces at tlie Fioartb; 
Bwtist Chufch ip ’̂ a^lnftpn  
ing the time that he is .̂pfjt^nding 
Congrew in the. day,̂ -. H6 jpade thla 
announcement in an inteni[^ 
visiting .here. “It .will not any 
tinte away frdm my ofla.cial' dnUes’.*,̂  
he says. “The time which other C(m' 
grossmen spend -attending-  ̂ mp^ea) 
and vandevUie .)[ . shall spend jn 
preaching the Gospel. So I shall; 
preach at night and ;̂ orh tn the day
time for the same, thiuga, I preache 
for at n i^ t— ;that is, for the assist'-: 
anoe of humanity in itu upwards 
struggle.”

/ RhgM^ Bride,

COTTON NIGHTIES BANNED,
s n ^  IS TOO c o s ^ Y .

New York, May' 16.-rTBrpad.way 
theatrical producers comiplain they 
are being hard bit by the npw lux
ury tax on nightgowns costing moreT 
than 15 apiece, klpst of the. farces 
now entertaining tired New Yorkers 
carry- boudoir scenes, wherein bean  ̂
ty appeal^ in costly silk nighties 
adorned with ribbons, ^da pockets, 
collarettes, lace and what-nots that 
cost a mint of money. I ^ y  fear the 
audiences would kick at cotton 
nighties.

T- ,Mr. and Mrs. I^pbert Ball of Sum- 
mjit street hi v̂e received word that 
their son, Ma)|k̂  Charlie Bhll of the 
Bi îtish Royal Flying Corps,« has 
%een dischaiged and probably will 
reach home some time next month. 
yMaJplr Hall ousted  in the ^rttish 
si^rvice in ‘'IDIS, After completihg 
his tr^ning ,in England he flew 
aoross the English GbanneL to active 
service In France. He was wounded 
in,one of his flying ̂ engagements, but- 
recovered and returned to active 
service again.

For ^ome. time past. Major Hall 
has been engaged as . a demobiliza
tion olficer in England. When he 
returns .to towiw he will be accom
panied by his English bride, to 
whom he was married during the 
winter.

Bocc;’.:3e. every  m an
isom ethiE^ - to

STINGY MAN MAKES WIFE
USE WASH WATER TWICE.

Columbus Grove, Ohio, May 16.— 
That her husband is so stingy that 
he made her save the water in which 
she did the family washing until the 
next week’s washing, in. order to. 
save soap, is the main argument ad
vanced by Mrs. Martha A, Botkins, 
whp wants a divorce from Edward 
M. Botkins. She says her husband 
Is worth $40,‘000;

SERGEANT SHINES SHOES
OF CORPORAL AFTER BET. 

Columbus, 0 „  May 16.—Military 
courtesy and tradition have been vi
olated In Columbus. Top Sergeant 
L. N. Jones shined the shoes pf Cor
poral Charles J. Riegger aJ McKin
ley monument, in front of the Ohio 
Capitol, while hundreds of interested 
spectators loked on. Jones bet 
Riegger that the Thirty-seventh Di
vision would land in New York by 
April 1. It landed A pril,3. And 
Jones did a good job at shoe shin
ing.

COW KICKS UP GEMS FROM
EARTH WHILE IMIE WAS MAD

4jlncoln, Neb., May 16.-—George S. 
Christy, representative from Rich
ardson County In the State,Legisla
tive, has a cow that will go dorju 
in history— at least in local history 
—ras rivalling the heavy footed mule 
that is said to have discovered the 
first valuable diamond mine in South 
Africa. Christy was driving the cow 
h(jmo one evening when she became 
unruly and tore up the turf with h^r 
hppfs. Christy noticed a bright 
looking object in the torn up turf 
beside the cow path, and Investi
gated. He found a pure white tour- 
mafiine stone.

Investigating further he fpund 
more 'stones, including moonstones 
and a topaz. From the largest tour-r
maline he had six stonfes cut valued 
at, $15 each. Geologists say the big 
glacier which centuries ago covered 
this part of the country may have 
brought the broken bits of stones 
from the North.

POLICE CHIEF 48 YEARS. 
Lexington, Mass., May 16.— Chiel 

Charles H. Franks, of the Lexing
ton Police Department* recently 
rounded out forty-three years in po
lice service in this town, the longest 
terni of years in active police service 
of any polico chief in the state.

Even though the chief Is seventy- 
two, he is “ on the job” every day and 
is in good health. He has built the 
local police force into one of wide 
reputation for efficiency, and he is 
greatly esteemed by his men.

AIRPLANE 'TRIPS AT $10.
Knoxville, Tenn., May 16.— An 

airplane passenger route wifi be es
tablished between this city -  and 
Maryville, a growing towp about 
sixteen miles distant. An enterpris
ing Maryville aviator will go to Tor̂  
ledo within a few days to get his 
plane. The trip between Knoxville 
and Maryville,ywill cost $10.

m a k e s  w il l  u n d e r  FIRE
7 TWO DAYS BEFORE DEATH.
Pittsfield, M̂ iss., May 16.—While 

under artillery fire in Prance In 
A^il, 1918, Private Michael Mierz- 
yow^ki, of company P, 104th Infan
try, made his will on two sheets ot 
Y.; M. C. A. paper, which he mailed 
to_' his mother two days before he 
.w ^ killed.

beginning the will, MierzyowskI 
wrote: “ We are..is; such -aiPiaceittot; 
my head is nearly split with. bom
bardment.”

He enclosed an Insurance card 
and cautioned hie) mother to. keep it, 
writing, “ If I ,do not come back’ 
then you will get $5,000. -

,The court disallowed the will be
cause of technicality. The mother, 
Mary Mierzyowski,, will, however, 
receive the insurance by regular 
payments.

DRY GOODS, NOT WET, NOW.
Akron, Ohio, May 16.— From a 

rothskeller to a dry goods store in 
two months. Akron’s most famous 
dispensing place of liquors, which 
since the (J!lvil War had been known 
as the V. B. & B. Cafe, anticipating 
statewide prohibition, closed Its 
doors.

, teach ;■ the thing life
through experience
^hastal̂ ghthiIn todo.

«
Nature but repro
duces: man’s ex
perience taking the 
world where Najuro 
^ops builds It better; 
wl^thcr hc.malces 
adf* iron-plow to im
prove the crooked
stick—• 0-

Or turns mere rub
ber and cotton into 
pneumatic tires.

Experience is that 
unseen thing in tii'cs, 
tho qualit3̂ 'of wh.ich 
turns .tlicmcuf; good ■ 
or bad.

It vcuch.ee for Gdcd- 
rich cxpcricrjco 
Goodrich made the 
first American pneu- ■ 
m2 tic tine, and. ever 
since hns fatliered 
the improvement of 
automebpQ tires.

It shov7..c in burly, 
full-rounded bodies, 
and tHicker BLACK 
SAFETY. TREAD S, 
extra wide, fcartify- 
ing the sidewall 
against rut scoping.

It returns value for 
your n: oney in serv
ice value on your 
car on the road.

Buy Goodrich 
Tires from a 

Dealer

h

CORSETS ARE LUXURIES.
New York, May 16.— Corsets arg: 

luxuries in the meanlng^df the new 
Government luxury tax, the National 
Retail Dry Goods Association was in
formed today by the Interpal Rev-j 
enue authorities, and all the mys
terious he-ribboned things that wo
men wear under their outer dress 
must pay the luxury tax, the revenue 
men ruled.

LONG RUN’

After hastily reading the head
lines on the peace treaty, hiany'peo-; 
pie are conviheed that it is all 'wrong.-

READ— 
IT’S FOR 

YOU
Yes, we appreciate your IniBiness, 

and that Is wfly ,we ace giving $dU 
the special lew prices on all glasses 
fitted in our Bedtfl Haiidliester of
fice. Some people wonder hoW we 
can do It,. . It  is simple. 
not depend on this ô flCe alone, As 
■ wo fit moie glasses tn. out fiartroro 
officA< la one week than Is seltt m the 
entire town of M$n9heBter ip  -a 
mehth. . . But wh -^ant to inotease 
our busineaB iiî  MaTOhedter, and we 
are it.’ Are you wlHi -iis? Do
y o u : want to save' money on your 
gllMses and at same time get 
the best at a teiuidnable i)ricet < If 
so see’ us any flight.

O O e e h O m  
Saturday

P. M. -
A t Dept. d . Pog

iut<hf h  j-h-

, /
IN EFFECT MAY 12 '

OUR NEW PRICES
30x8 plain tread.. . . . . .  .$12.15
30x3 1-2 Ncnirskid ............$17.60
32x 3 F-2 Ncm-skid . . . . .  .$20.55
31x4 N n n -sldd ..................$27.53
3!^4 Non-skid . . . . . . . .  $28.00
33x4 Non-skid . ................$29.45
34x4 N<»i-skid ..................$30.00

^ op 4 | ^ d a te  roductfen$ op 
Raiser We.
c iu ^  a com pete line.^'

M

y t'y*
Me repair aid makes of

teilM U
1
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Everybody |Avlted— Noted Spei^cra 
— Music und Sinf^ng—-Purpose of 
the Meeting.

N o'inore fitting wRy to show real• ■ xt
appreciation of the sacrifices made 
by our soldle'rs arid sailors In the 
y /c rld  W ar can be imagined than to 
attend the Memorial Hospital rally 
which will be held this evening at 
our High School hall.

Every ex-service man in town 
should a ttend  j and everybody else. 
Coming as it does on the eve of Man- 

j Chester's great celebration, yie rally 
T;  ̂ Is mpst timely.

A DAY,.OP DAYS. The purpos^ of the rally is tp have
The next twenty-four hours in Mancheibter know the need for a 

Manchester will be given over to j hospital an 'J to t a l l ^ v e r  the plans 
honoring those of our boys w h o ' '
gave their lives in the great war 
and those who, having offered their 
lives, were mercifully spared to re
tu rn  to their hom es. More than 
twelve hundred men from th is  place 
were in the line of .duty. Some are 
still In the service; some are in their 
graves. Some of those who have re
turned bear the m arks of wounds.
B ut all left the ir homes and em^ 
pldymeiH flot knowing tha t t^ j^  
wpjuld ever return.

to n ig h t the HofeAtaf- ralfy at thfe 
High ^
tW  first step in the memorial tribute 
to our dead and wounded. Tp the 
physicians and surgeons and» nurses 

, In' camp' and hospital is due the 
re tu rn  of many of the wounded and 
the easing of this last hours of many 
o f the  dead.. Able speakers will tell 
of the value of this hospital work.
In the festal reunions of the season 
we should not forget the perm anent 

• m emorial to our soldier and sailor 
dead of which the meeting tonight 
Is the forerunner.
' Tomorrow’s initial 'demonstration 
will be the dedication of the “h u t” 
which has been built as a club house 
for. th^ returned soldiers and sailors.
The home rworkers have contributed 
thilB offering and have performed the 
rem arkable feat of erecting a com
modious and ornam ental structure 
In 'f 'ie  brief period of two weeks.

‘Then will come the parade of dlq- 
' p u rg e d  service men. Fresh from 

ly discipline, they
be CQQatM on to m ake a brave 

-ind  as they march between 
crowded lines of cheeripg welcomers 
they cannot fail to realize tha t Man
chester Is proud of them. But the 
most impressive service Is yet to 
come. ' That will be the memorial 
to 'th e  dead in the Court of Honor, 
a colonnade of pillars, each one 
standing for a dead soldier or sailor 
and each garlanded with laurel and 
decked with flowers.

This sacred duty performed, the 
rest of the day will' be given over to 
festivity. A bountiful supper will 
be served to the m archers and then 
diversions of many kinds will be 
provided. Open air dancing, band 
concerts, moving pictures and fire
works will make a joyous ending to 
a day long to be remembered.

I t will be distinctively the sol
d iers’ and sailors’ day. But the Her
ald cannot forget at this time the 
work of the loyal stay-at-homes who 
h%vi backed the men in the service 
wljtB money, with supplies jndjj^jl^l^ 
labor. Such achievements as tomor- 
ro jt 's  celebration represent no small 
effort on the part of the home 
workers. But this Is only one of 
m any achievements during the yrar 
w ith which they should be credited.
Their sacrifice has been no less 
great, and their efforts no less 
strenuous than those of many of 
the men who wear the khaki and 
blue.

M anchester can well be proud of 
.Ito^Mnrice men and satisfied with the

effort* of j t s  W ar Bur- 
and It*^ CroM chapter.

THE HARVARD PR O D IO t.
(Meriden Journal.

Young Sidis, the prodigry who was 
graduated ' from H arvard when he 

*wa* fifteen,, arid . whose brain has 
de'^eloped a lesion of some kind be
cause of the hothouse education he 
was given, has been sent to prison 
for. a year and a half for taking 
p a rt In the May day riots and assault- 

'm i a polid^riiati. This youth believeS 
Jn fovlets 'tA d kll sorts of bolshevlkl 
XD^hods' and’ Tie has been preaching 
se lltio n  up and down the land.

‘iHie trouble with him is th a t his 
b r tin  was developed, and th a t his 
h ^ r t  and body were not cared for 
a t ' the same time. If he had been 
watched to see tha t he had a prop
e r  'Physical development and if his 
In terest in the hum anities had also 
been looked after,, we. would not now 
h a te  the pitiable sight presented of 
th is  youth, w ith kuch wonderful pos- 

: h^billties, becoming a fanatic.
"  Sidik was rushed through school 

and  college and his m ental, efforts 
'  w ere rem arkable, bttl when he got 

th e /Stage where he shemld have 
d ft' balanced m ind and body, 

wa* • a l t  jone-^ided v and j became 
t&b propagandists, 

c a n n o t 'm f te  prodigies with*

There w iir be no admission charged 
and no collections taken.

Dr. W. G. Crump, .an em inent 
phj'sicihn, who has made hospitals 
a life study, will tell w hat sort of a 
liospital this town should erect and 
how it should be maftagod. Dr. 
Crump is an authority  on this sub
ject. N e^ Xork city chose him to 
manage all her hospitals.

The next speaker will be Capt. C. 
E. Lockh^art, a famous soldier 
speaker who fckight as well as he 
can speak. Co. G boys know him as 
he belonged to  the l’02nd Infantry 
and many will^be a t the ral^y tonight 
to ' shaice'iiis hand. ' C ap i Lockhart 
comes here w ith the reputation of 
being one .of the best soldier speak
ers in the eastern states.

The other speaker of the evening 
will be our own Dr. C. E. Hdssel- 
grave who will tell w hat he knows 
of hospitals on the battlefields. ^

The Salvation Army baitd will 
give a concert arid the Liberty chor
us led by Miss Marion / W ashburn 
wjll sing.

Let every so n , and daughter of 
Manchester who wishes to see a mon
ument erected to perpetuate the 
memory of our brave boys who died 
for their country and whose wish Is to 
show th a t he or she appreciates wha^ 
our boys did for us In the war, a t
tend the rally tonight.

ALL OVER COCOANUT. ‘

Nuilors and Policemen B attle  
Brooklyn, N. Y.

in

*'1.
l^ew York, May 16.— One .cocoa- 

nut caused a pitched' battle between 
100 sailors and dozens of policemen 
which resulted In the a rrest of three 
,sailors and many broken heads a t 
Brooklyn police headquarters early 
today. ■ ' •

The police s ^  a sailor todk a co- 
coanut from a fru it stand and when 
the proprietor objected the sailors 
began wrecking his store. P a tro l
men marched three “gobs” to the 
headquarters station. Their com
rades rallied 100 sailors who fought 
their way irit'p the building and de
manded th a t' the trio  be released. 
The police- summoned reserves and  
dispersed the rioters.

YANKS PLANS HIS GARDEN.
W ashington, May \  16.A-Prom 

France cornea a call to the victory 
gardeners of^ the United States. It 
was in the form of a request from  
Captain Herman C, P itts, M. C., U. S. 
Army, ask ing  the NatlonAl W ar Gar
den Commission to send one of Its 
garden m anuals to his wife In Provi
dence, R, I. “The bbys who fought,” 
says the commission, "know how Im
portan t are their home soldiers of 
the soil.”.

N. J . TOWN IS FIRST IN •
AIDING REFOREiST WORK.

W ashington, May 16.— To Cran
ford, N. J ., goes the hoppr of being 
the first village to  contribute as a 
unit to thp  fund of the  American 
F orestry ' Associ^tidh for helping to. 
reforest the  battle  area^ .ot '^^France 
and Belglnin. < > A cfatclc vfisrJMiw re 
ceived .Irom  Lemon,
ta iy  o f tile Craliford rViUage,

’’e^e*^

May Be G reatest Soprano—'Is B a t 19 
Years of Age and  W as Trained in  
America.

>
16.— The discovery of 

# 'S c ||o S rB 6 ra ld ln e  F a rra r, destined 
to 'ach ieve world renown as perhaps 
the g rea test lyrical soprano In Am
erica, was announced by Cleofonte 
Campanini, noted opera director, to
day.
' ’The new opera s ta r  is a , 19 year 

old Am erican g i r l , ’ Evelyn H erbert, 
of Ne'w York. She has been trained 
a t the expense of Enrico Caruso for 
three years 'and the Ita lian  singer 
has directed h e r instrdolixin.

/“I s igned ' Miss H erbert to a con
trac t on the eve of my departure for 
Europe,” said Campanini. “She will 
m ake her debut in Reginald Dekov- 
en’s neiv (hpflua, “Rip Van W inkle” , 
in .which she will have a leading part, 
addearing, first in-Chicago and la ter 
in the M e tro ^ lita n  Opera House, in 
New York.

“This will be the first tim e in the 
history of opera th a t a n . American 
girl, untrained in Europe, has ap 
peared in' a ^ e a t  role In opera in 
Am erica.”

MOTHER’S BODY FOUND.
Salisbury Beach, Mass., May 16. 

— The body of Mrs. Cecelia Gray, 
of Perth  Amboy, N. J., who perished 
with her four young children when 
the tug Nanticoke foundered off the 
Isles of Shoals in W ednesday n igh t’s 
northeast gale, was found floating 
off-shore here today by men of the 
coast guard station No. 19. W atch 
was being kept all along the shore 
for the bodies of the children, also 
for the body ] of A lbert Lent, of 
Taunton, engineer of the Nanticoke, 
who was carried down with the 
barge.

Mrs. Gray’s body was sent to a 
Newburyport undertaker. H er sister, 
Mi'ss Mary Kelly, of No. 55 Henry 
street, Staten Island, was notified.

Bolton’s quota ‘in the Victory Lib
erty  Loan was $10,600, and $25,0O() 
was raised. ‘  ̂ .

Mrs. Charl^'s/F. Sumner and The
odore R e lch ^ d  won the helmets. 
Mr^. Sumi;ier alone raised the quo
ta. '

School Supervisor Leon C. Staples 
of Ellington conducted ft teacher’s 
m eeting in the the South school 
Tuesday afternoon. W ednesday af
ternoon Mr. Tucker of the  Statq 
Trade School addressed the  older 
people at the Center school.

Mrs. J&mes Connors and F reder
ick S. Doane have received word of 
the serious illness of the ir brothel:, 
F rank  Doane of - Colchester, and 
were there the middle Of the week 
to see thim.

Miss Mary Mathein, who 
been 111 with an abcess of the eye 
is improved.

Miss Annie M. Alvord has been 
speuding a few days w ith Mrs. Ben•  ̂
jam in Tryon at. M anchester Green.
' At a town m eeting held W ednes

day evening it was voted to pui 
chase medals and a  bronze tablet 
with the Bolton soldiers’ arid sailors’ 
names and to place the la tte r in the 
Bolton hall tem porarily.

-  The next meeting of the East 
Central Pomona Granger No. 3, is to 
be held in Coventry, W ednesday the 
21st.

Elm er J . Finley of New York is 
w ith his mother, Mrs. E. J . Finley, 
for a few days. ,

86 WAR B RtD Eg ABOARD.
New . York, May 16..— Eighty-six 

“ war brides” were aboard the tran s
port P lattsburgh , which docked In 
Hobpken today with 2,593 persons 
aboard, tl^e m ajority  of them , being 
men of ^the 3 3 2nd Eteld^.Artillery 
'Regiment, larip;ely rir^JL-'men from 
Ohio: '

Among the brides were 60 wives 
of soldiers, 13 sailors’ wlvea and 
three naval officers’ wives. There 
were also ten soldiers’ and three 
sailors’ children.

LIEUTENANT DUFFY BACK.
L ieutenant Ward- B. Duffy, of the 

303rd Field A rtillery, who left the 
Evening H erald editorial staff two 
years ago to enlist, and whb re 
turned from overseas two weeks ago, 
has resumed his place on this paper. 
He will move his family here from 
W est H artford  where they have 
been living w ith his parents, as soon 
as he can find a ’ suitable house. 
Lieiitenawt Duffy found his family 
increased by a little  daughter, born 
a fter he went to France.

1 CAVEMAN HELD FOR TRIAL.
New York, May 16.— John E. 

Carey, wealthy surgical m anufac
tu rer, accused of Invading the ap art
ment of pretty  Mrs. Helen C. W ater
man and carrying her off to his room 
In her n ight gown, waa today held 
for tria l In 1^3,500 bail, charged with 
burglary, ftbduction and felonous as
sault.
, . M agistrate Steers said he had no 
doubt th a t the cave man episode 
was an afterm ath  of too many bath
ing beach and tango-tea parties a t
tended by Carey and .the young wid
ow.

BANDITS ROUTED, 
‘̂ ashirigrton, May 16.— Following 

the  i^blicfttion of dispatches from 
'Douglas and' Naco, Arizona, stating 
th a t a num ber of bandits on May 9 
entered and raided the town of Can- 
anea, Sonora,' the Mexican Embassy 
today received a telegram  from Gen
eral Mlgfiel Pinft, Governor of the 
stat^ of Sonpra, reporting th a t on 
W ednesday troops under Major Meza 
completely routed the Cananea band
its, ^ o  le f t  several dead and wound
ed and a num ber of horsee.

d e a d .
donn.,' May 16.— Daniel 0 . 

Johnson, 102, believed to be the old
est man In Connecticut, was found 
dead In bed by his daughter, near 
New London, early today." Johnson 
became the fa ther o f  a  ^ r l  baby 
when he was 85 years old.

y- 27,000 ON STREKB.
'Wlnaipeg, M ay 16.— Twenty-seven 

thonsand .workers, . inclnding de- 
paftm ent sto re  em ployee, waltresa- 
ee, postal employees, engineers and 
m hn lo^a l elerks q d it^o V k  ii^4k.gen 
e ifd i|tr ik e ..h e re  today. T h e ^ a k a i^tlTe C ri^ o rd  rV m agft-Tn|. .e i^ itr ik e ,k e re  today. T h i^ a k e ^  |  Q 6 9 C A  N o O h  T o n

Awxdatioflj contribnUng; and th ^ e  {* J  ; r r  .  ,

W ITH EACH PAYMENT OF,
, LEGACY HE BUyS BONDS.

Chicago, May 16.— The other 
m orning A lbert Stenberg bought 
$5,000 w orth of Victory bonds. That 
afternoon he received a d raft for 
$5,000, the first paym ent of a legacy 
from Sweden. He bought another 
$5,000 lot of boi^ds.

A week la ter received another 
^ ,0 0 0  d raft f r o ^  the estate in Swe
den. Sam e.hon^ salesman got the 
second • $5,000— Sternberg’s bond 
holding jumped to $15,000.

Recently another d raft of $5,000 
arrived— the last of the legacy. Un
cle Sam got this $5,000 also.rjr* ii
,.,“ I ’d like tp hgye more o^ both—  

rionds and drafts,”, commented Sten
berg. . ' ' .

dteinway Plano*

Steinway Pianola* s h t a n t  H o m e  'M ah er& ^ ^
Victor VlctrOla*

•______ ’ IT ' /

e d ito r ia l
A Talk to housewives

! ’This Is th e ' season of the 
year when the ■wants of tbo 
home so fa r as beds and be^r 
ding is 'concerned coine to t^ e  
front iBu u rgent form. ' 

This ta lk  - to housewivea is 
to give the' facts th a t th is es
tablishm ent has never been so 
well p r^ o re d  ^  m eet .evejEy 
demand In b fa s s ' beds. Iron 
beds and the  very 'la test wood 
bedsteads, also springs, mat- 
trfeses and pillows.

H ere you Select from the 
products of the very best fac
tories in .^merlca. There is 
no m istake about this state
ment. The goods are here, 
nmi we tell you the- names of 
the m anufacturers, so th a t you 
have the double guarantee of 
the m anufacturer and. our
selves behind every article. ' 

W atkins Brothers.
-------- ^ ^

\

Berkey A Gay Fnniijka«r' 
W hlW u Rugs V
Glenwood and Crawford  ̂

„ ..............  Ranges.

Po 'Toa W«nt a Comfortable Kitchen Tliil .Sinnm«>
Are you really 

ested In l^fUfUlL 
kitchen co6i ^  aoiff
fortable? __
fectlon Oil C o q k ^ ^ v e  is 
the  most satisfactoiy hot', 
w eather cook i^^ove a 
person ; hjiy. The-, 
Long^ ]^ue • ■ vQhJmneyr 
Burners tu rn  every dr<^’ 
of oil Into clean, In ten se ' 
heat and drive It frill 
forbe directly against the
u te n s il.. None wasted-_
no smoke or odor.

At Last Year’s Pricee 
Although prlcfis have 

advanced we are selling 
the New Perfection Cook 
stoves a t  last year’s 
prices. frip a  th ree 
burner.

SUMMER FURNITURE
AlDispI^ Beautiful

Why not try  an In teresting experi- 
meni? F urnish  a room In wl(riter,v.’J  ̂ :- '  
reed o r  fibre rush furniture^ ' i f  W t  '1'?:
a room try  two or th ree  pieces With  ̂ ^
the  more conventional fu rn itu re  'in 
the living room. W icker Is year- * : 
round furn iture, but especially is it 
spring furniture.

A Most Appropiate Gift
I t would be difficult ,to select a 

more suitable wedding' gift than  the 
Cheney. The extraordinary beau
ty of Cheney cabinet design lends 
added charm  to  the new home. ^

The Cheney Phonograph
w ith  your g ift goes the key to the 

treasures of all record libraries.
No other gift, however* costly, can 

bring more real joy to the home.
The Cheney is shown In a varie

ty of beautiful modj&ls. _
Prices will be advanced on Cmeney 

Phottbgica^S ^■t L "“F

We have an exceptional display of 
this popular furn iture— for the sun 
parlor, porch and living room.

Arm chairs $6 to $28 
Chaise Lolmges $29.75.
Rockers $8 to  $28.
Tables $6 to  $29.75.

Open this evening, close 
Saturday at noon

■' Vv-

iP-..

Store Open Until Nine O’clock Tonight 
Closed at Noon Tomorrow

Celebration
/

!♦

Opening day was a day 
of buying crowds. Your tifeeds 
are here too at the season’s 
lowest prices.

This Great E^vent features timely bargain offerings of 

new Spring goods—^just the things yon need now and
J0

will want for. early summer. Many fresh bargains go
#

on sale tonight—^bargains we couldn’t  display until
%

. **room was made for them by thei sale o f . some tw(vday\^ 

offerings.

u m m er

..

7’" • ■% ,i
y„ M

« ' ^ 1

?S

\

RUBINOW’S
ESTilBUSNED 1967

Store Open Until Nine €f dock 
'  nl Noon ToinorioW

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

DAINTY NEW SHAPES * '
IN PUMPS OXFORDS

Pumps in Patent Deather and Dull Kid 
Oxfords in the popular Dark Brown, felack 
and also in the new White Reign skin Ooth, 
and White Pro-Buck.

♦  *  ♦  ♦

GEORGE W. SMITH
g

White Canvas Oxfords
Ladies^ W liite
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STORE o p e n  FRIDAY NIGHT. CLOSE SATURDAY A T 12 NOON

Your satisfaction means so much to us that we gUiarantee it 
W e couldn’t if our merchandi^ were not so det>endable

What Youne Men Want
a r s i t y 
Models.

Always lead in style
YOU know how popular the Hart 
Schaffner & Marx “Varsity”  suits al
ways are. This season they’re more 
distinctive than ever, as this illu^ration 
shows. You’ll like the new patterns 
and fabrics and the 1919 refinements 
in tailoring. They’re all-wod— guar
anteed.

Waist’Se&ms
They’re the style hits of the seaswi. 
You’ll find a great selection here—  
single and douWe-breasted models by 
Hart Schalfner & Marx. We’ll be glad 
to show you.

$30.00 up
Other snappy models in waist line 
suits. Blues, browns and mixtures at

$32.50
Shirts— Neckwear

You’ll find wide range of new shirts 
here to select from. Madras and Satin 
Stripes. New Neck^^ear to go with 
them. Many new patterns in four-i:> 
hand and Bow Ties.

N

D

/*

IN FORCE NEKT M A Y
Town ta  Be Combed\Jby Canvi 

In Interest of (Sre$t C5eai< 
Movement.
Manchester will be coihbed by two 

sets of. canvassers Sunday, when 
teams from both the Methodist 
,churches will be out on their every- 
'member canvass in connection with 
the Methodist Centenary Movement. 
There will be about 40 workers 
from the South Metfiodist church 
and another contingent of workers 
from the North Methodist church. A 
.supper was served at the .Sout^ 
Methodist church Wednesday even
ing when final instructions were 
given the canvassers and the neces
sary equipment distributed.

Centennial Celebration.
As is well known iiy most people, 

the M ethod!^ are planning a world
wide program of mission and wai 
reconstruction work in ^ celebration 
of the one hundreth’ anniversary of 
the organization in 1819 of the “ Mis
sionary Society of 
Episcopal Church’

the Methodist

Copyright 1919 Hart Schaffner & Marx

Straw Hats
All ready to help you select your sum

mer hat. Time to put away the old soft 
hat and get under the cool summer 
straws. All the new ones are here.,.

$2.00 to $7.00

<

Special Values
Wiseman’s Opening Sale

LADIES’ GINGHAM DRESSES, new stock, pretty
styles, $5 grade ........................................................ $3.50

CHILDREN’S GINGHAM SCHOOL DRESSES, 8 to 
14 year sizes, $2.50 value for.................................. $1.98

CHILDREN’S STRAW  HATS, new stock, good
v a rie ty ......... ................................................... 50c to $2.50

WOMEN’S GINGHAM HOUSE DRESSES, $2 values 
about 4 dozen tO clos^ out at .............. ............$1.49

A. WISEMAN
'243 NORTH MAIN STREET> HARTMAN BLOCK

5

COAL!
We have it, the best to he had 

Try Our—
OLD COMPANY LEHIGH

Quality and Service our Motto- 
Also Heavy Trucking 
and Piano Moving.

G. E. WiUis
2 Main S t  Phone 50

Men’s Dress Shoes

k 4̂

k '

We sell and recommend HAMILTON BROWN SHOES 
FOR MEN. *They are^made of the very best materials 
on up-to-date lasts and low expenses enables us to sell 
them lower than most stores ask for shoes of equal qual
ity. . V /  .

M EN’S DARK BROWN CORDOVAN O XFO R D S.. .  .$7 
Other Stores ask $10

M EN’S BROWN CALF O XFO R D S................... $5 and $6

M E N ^ FURNISHINGS A T LOW PRICES

CHAS. RUHR
20 Bissell Street. Just around the comer from Main

AfYouR
_

Dr u g s t o r e

STERIZOrWTHC KUUIU MTISlTTICAri

___  Pr even t^
I’m ^Well \f D isease 
You Well?/

TcAe Your Typewriter Troubles to
D . W . C A M P

T y p o w r i t e r  M e c h a n i c

P. O- Bo x  50a Hartford 
Phone Valley 172 

Drop a postal and I will call ,

 ̂FOIEIMITOS -
FURNITURE AND PIANO 

MOVING.

AU KiAds of Trucking.
All" Work Guaranteed.

TeLSSOOlBcfe 52 Pefurl S t

^ 0 H N ,  I f  C H E N » i Y

M A iilC H e B T E R  O R E E N

Tilophoiio 68-2

The centennial 
celebration will be held in Colum
bus, O., next mopth and, while it is 
to commemorate the past, greater 
attention will be given to the future. 
The Centenary Movement calls for 
the raising of $105,000,000 and the 
enlisting of ahodt 50,000 young 
people for Christian service. Of the 
$105,00(h000, it is planned to de
vote $40,000,000 to Home work and 
a like amount to Foreign work, 
while $25,000,000 will go for war 
reconstruction work.

All this is to be done in a period 
of five years and the canvassers are 
to go out to get pledges for that per- 
lod.“ When a pledge is made for the 
centenary, this pledge will cancel the 
pledge made in the spring for the 
benevolences of the church and the 
new pledge will take care of all the 
benevolences of the thurch for the 
next five years.

Foreign W ork.
Under the program for foreign 

work, it is planned to provide 1174 
village churches and chapels, .164 
missionary residences, 657 native 
workers' houses, 647 village schools, 
25 high schools and colleges, 1055 
teachers’* houses, 45 hospitals, 11 
medical workers’ homes, 486 mis- 
sionariesi 1997 natlyfe pastors, 2802 
teachers  ̂ 59 doctors, 32 nurses and 
166 native helpers.

Home Work.
Under the program for home 

wojk, it i$ planed tp. PTQyidw 3564 
pastors in mission territories, 250 
language pastors, 1239 other work- 

4 ers. deaconesses, evangelists, direct
ors, superintendents and helpers', 
2506 new church buildings, 1035 re
modeled churches and 1188 parson
ages.

The surveys for the Foreign and 
Home plans have been worked out to 
the last dollkr. They have been so 
Intelligently made that the same ex
perts, leaders in Methodism, have 
been asked to make Home and TFo>̂  
elgn surveys for the , Inter-Church 
Movement,

Reconstruction' Work.
The reconstruction program of 

the Methodist Episcopal church calls 
for reconstruction work' in both 
Europe and AmeTica.

In £ u r < ^ . ^
The ^ask of the church in Europe 

is to do all in Its power toward re
building hoines and tdwns and cities. 
A great deal paust be -done in the 
way of pure relief. Evangelistic 
and social centers must be estab
lished with the sole aim of planting 
a simple, democratic, dyamic gos
pel In the midst of European civiliz
ation. A certain type of education 
has menaced and nearly destroyed 
Europe. Co-operating with other 
evangelical forces, the Methodists 
must help in a large way to estab
lish another type of education, which 
will destroy war and rebuild the 
moral and spiritual life of the na
tions.

In America.
• The task of the church in the 
United States is to furnish coiiimun- 
Ity centers in country districts and 
in the mld&t of industrial popula
tions; to. furnish i$j|iolarshlpB by 
which Methodist young men and wo
men may be trained for leadership; 
to provide church buildings' and 
community centefs In new towns on 
reclamation projects; to take up its 
responsibility In the work of Amer
icanization;. to ■.eontiniw' "wnr 
emergency work at oaihĵ  ind porjtii 
o f debarkation ; tOi(iarA.-foi|̂  the .or
phans caused ]>y w ^  ahd iMtiensa; 
and to me«t etlte^v^co^lti^nib^iaoh 
as the Negro o M ^ ^ u ^ ljr  crei 
ated by yar* changes. .. ,

Have four building lota on the 
south atdb! of Hd r̂r street that can 
be bought for |g60.OO edeh. These 
«re thg last four Apts un
sold on the struiet and ^1} worth 
the money. It 4n(«tefM^ oijll on 
Thomae Fe^ioni 176 'liala eneet, 
whd

\ ' V*
 ̂ >>■ l> r . ' '■ v. 1.- ■ i. V ' ,y

weekly^
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6 8 7 -6 9 5  MAIN STREET

For Men, Women and Misses

i)

You can clothe your family under this ONE ROOF 
and secure the latest Fashions, by our simple and 
Helpful method of EASY W EEK LY PAYMENTS. 

\Thi^re is NO EXTRA cost of A N Y  kind for the priv
ilege of one ot our “Charge Accounts.”

A ndM ;
S U IT S .................................... . $18.75, $20.00 to $47.50

/ C O A T S ..................................... $16.75, $18.75 to $45.00

DRESSES..................................$12.75, $14.75 to $50.00

TRIMMED HATS SHOES and OXFORDS
$4.98 UP $3.50 UP '

In Our Men’s Depts.
S U IT S ........... ..................... .. .$ 14.75, $16.75 to $39.75
TOPCOATS ...........  .............. $18.75, $24.75, $26.50
T R O U SE R S...........  ..............$3.50 AND UPWARD •
HATS $2.00 UP SHOES $3.50 UP
Full line of Men’s Furnishings.

Boys and Girls
#

Can be clothed at this good shop with the same cor
rect styles that older people enjoy. i

sir:, /• Jijij

Spruce up
for Saturday’s Parade

Our town is 100 per cent plus in everything it, undertekes— Let’s be 
100 per c6nt on drgss.

Men, get those little necessities to put the finishing touch on your outfit 
SW ELL OXFORDS AN D  SHOES 

SILK AND LISLE HOSE

SMART, STYLISH SHIRTS

SEASONABLE NECKW EAR, great assortment 

SUMMER UNION SUITS— afhletic style.

B. y . D ., ROCKINCHAIR, PEERLESS 
i HATS AN D  CAPS— You’U find the right thing here.

YOURS FOR KEDS AND CANTAS SHOES
1 FOR THE WHOLE FAM ILY.

filenneyi Huitman

-

1 .'(3

\  • '-’ii
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FINDS STILL IN TREE.
Knox'Vllle, Tenn., Mi^ 16.— It is 

nothing unusual to- find dlstillerlea 
hidden in, caves, cellars or in dense 
undergrowth of mountain laurel, 
states T. B. Ivins, veteran moonshine 
raider of the Internal Revenue De- 
parement. But to find one. |P(̂ $ched 
in the top of a towering oak tree ,4a 
quite a novelty, he adds.

Mr. Ivins located a large copper 
still in such a place when conducting 
a raid In thq famous old Tenth Dis
trict of Sevier County, Tqnh. The 
outfit was dislodged and destroyed.

Out door plants, gei*aninins, ever- 
■wreenf, fancy trimmed *boxwobds In 
pyramids, balU and oonbi» rosebush
es, etc. Park Hill Flower Qbops, 
at Bast Cemetery Bntrauoe and 689 
Main street. ' gdv.
; Take plbturee of the parade, Sat
urday. ^Kodaks and EodHt Film at 

.,$M^8al6k piMMriWK^.4^;

Th6 Satisfying Gift
Now apd always rings, will be the ideal gift that pleasep, 

en, and of course there is a great stock hefe.for .babiee,,|pris,. 
boys, women end men in a variety that ■will make it,'f)ai|y t o , ,, 
select Just the' one suitable tor the redipient.
DIAMOND RINGS , SIGNET RINGS

AMETHYST BINGS PINK BAPPHIRB P ^ O S
PEARL RINGS ^ OPAL BINGS

GARNET tllNGS TODRjkALINB BOfCiB

The DeweyrRkhindn i
^rEWBLBRS--8TA130NBBfrr-Ora€^

84S BlAJEN STREET ~  v

“ T h eU o u M  bf ViJuB”  /  >
y '

■ \ Ton'll want to take plotkrel̂ ,of-| 
Saturday'* oeleliiratldn. Oib! your | ]l^ k  
.film Ikt.'MBtBÂ '

■’ ‘.-A-' ■■•■ft •V.

i •; t ’ ■
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i House Qeaners-Moyersi'

Y 6ur credit’s good a  ̂ Hermp’s lor ererything the home ; || iu^o«i Boer BeoeMng o i ^
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If'

needs.
jPornltdre, Floor Coverings, ^nrteins^ DftinOTare, - 

Stoves, Lamps. Great Complete Stocks.

O^n a Charge Account
Door Side Icing White Mountain Refrigerators----- $23 !

V ' wOverstocked wilh Lamps
We have REDUCED our entire line o f Floor and to r t-
fible Silk Shade Leamps...........25 per cent
$276 5-piece walnut BEDROOM SUIT®, consisting o f 
twin bed^ dresser, Messing table and chair. The draw
ers are o f dust-proof construction., A  very popular
,Adam Suite at .................................................................
3-piece MAHOGANY BEDROOM SUITE, b o W ^ d  hed, 
massive dresser and dressing'' table with' triplicate mir
rors. Each piece is built to give a lifetim e o f service $98 
Quartered Oak DINING CHAIRS, strong construction, 
genuine leather slip sea ts... Special each . . . . . . .  .$4.73

An axtra big value in a large massive Rodcer, beautifully 
tinished high grade, Spanish chase leather, upholstering

SPECIAL $17.50

LOUIS
HARTFORD, NEAR MORGAN ST.

C o m p l e t e  h o m F3 'ij r n is h e r , 1052-58 m a in  s t .
-r OuritTUcks deliver anywhere. ,

4 g f g » » » » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » >» * e # # > > 4 b » » 4 * * 4 * 4 * * '> * * 4 * # * * * 4 * * * *

Honor Our Heroes

EH
URING the Boston Parade, those on the side

walks and in windows threw roses and other 
cut flowers into the autos carrying the wound- 

' ed soldiers and at the marching heroes.

The Idea Has Caught On like Wildfire
!

Hustle to Get Your Flowers for Parade!

ALSO HANG A LIVE 
w r e a t h  o n  THE 
m e m o r ia l  c o l u m n s
TO SHOW HONOR TO
o m ' H ^ d i c  d & a I )

■4.1 P.M ■ ■■■li. i .

BUY YOUR FLORAL 
TRIBUTES E A R L Y  

OPEN ALL DAY , 
SATURDAY ' i

V PHONES 41-3, 146-4, 518-14 (East Cemetery)
V'̂  ■' T 1“

■i VICTORY WREATHS
ARE READY FOR YOU

"T*r- Pa r k  H i l l  
Flower Shop

Seato For the Big WUhuU- 
IkNupaer Fight.

e<td. Ohio, May 1 6 .^ W itb  the 
lU t r i i t  lotr the W illa /d ^ e ^ p - 

ser championship' battle J«ly  4, 
properly signed, counter-signed and 
stowed safely away In the safe o f A. 
J. Thacher, o f the Toledo A. C., 
work bn the arena under way and 
'word fronv both fighters that “ all’s 
well’ ’ , Tex Rickard, promoter o f  the 
fight today turned his attention to 
the stream o f  "golden maH’ ’ that 
has been flowing into his office here 
for the past few days, mail contain
ing certified checks, cash and re
quests lor seats.

The advance demand for seats 
gives the coming battle all the ear
marks of a. record breaker as far as 
to cash receipts.

Checks from several middle west
ern sporting clubs, ranging from 
$1,000 to $5,000 for blocks o f  seats 
for "club members’ ’ have been re- 

-ceived. "  '
Rickard said he refused one check 

for $20,000 because he feared the 
tickets were intended for scalpers.

Slmultaneoisly with the issuing 
of. the permit for the fight yesterday 
the Toledo ministerial union, an or
ganization o f  300 churches, filed a 
formal protest against the fight. 
Copies of the protest were mailed to 
Governor Cox and John Mathias, 
sheriff o f Lucas County. The min
isters, in their protest, declare the 
fight will attract ."gamblers, thieves 
and thugs,’ ’ to Toledo.

RETRAINING DISABLED SAILORS

Representatives o f Navy Boards and 
Naval Hospitals W ork With tfie 
Federal Board For Vocational Ed' 
ucatlon.

THE C. W.
SUCCESSOR TO G. H.ILLEN

A l ^ N  PI^C^l. MlANOHES'rEk

LUMBER, COAL,

COAL!
THE C. W. KING CO

TELEPHONE 126, MANCHES'TER

Washington, May 16.— The Fed
eral Board for Vocational Education 
has prepared a plan establishing a 
system combining curative work
shops and subsequent vocational 
training, which has been adopted by 
the Navy department as a standard 
to be used by all navy yards in form 
ulating their schemes for the retrain
ing of m^^ in the l^avy and Marine 
Corps wl^o are entitled to the ad- 

^ag^j|[C ^er..ib i^  laijt,  ̂ governing 
Is pramc®. The Varied o f occupa

tions to be found in a navy yard 
provide sufficient means for the vo
cational tra^ining of the men, and 
the flexibility o f the plan permits 
them to be trained for short or long 
periods during the day in any kind 
of w ork ’ suirable to their physical 
strength. Vocational training is con
tinued after therapeutic training is 
no longer needed, the Federal Board 
bearing all . expense. Navy authori
ties are in hearty sympathy with the 
plan, which is already in operation 
at the Norfolk navy yard. Com
mandants and Medical Officers are 
cooperating with the repfesentatives 
of the Federal Board, .. Besides the 
Nortblk navy yard, others which are 
working with the Board fin the re
training of disabled sailois and ma
rines are those at Charleston, S. 
C., and Portsmouth, N. H. Arrange
ments have also been made fpr this 
work to be done at the Philadelphia 
srard. Men in the navy yards are 
now receiving training in the follow 
ing vocations: machine shop work, 
electrical, joinery, drafting,- type
writing and stenography, arc weld
ing, ship fitting, dehtal mechanics, 
barberliig, and gyro compass test 
wo/k.

BtaJile for Catcher and CHenney for
Seojmd Baae-^^e New linenp.

i Prospects beginning to fassume 
ai hHghter appearance for Ihe local 
l^hlte Box baseball team, which, hae 
been'pursued at the start of the 
Mason by the hutrd luck Jinx which 
dibbled the Tankee-Am^can 
lejague outfit for two years. After 
atartfng the present season with a- 
pdtehed up teUiu, the T^ite Sox are 
M laat being whipped into shape and 
the signing up of two local stars 
w^l materially aid them and It is 
hoped, break dp the jinx.

At the start o f the season the 
W?ilte Sox were fortunate in secur- 
idg a. first’ string catcher, hut the 
jinx appeared again during last Sun
day’s game, when the premier hack- 
Mop was injured to such ap extent 
that he will be put out o f the run
ning fpr the rest of the season. This 
burden however has been lifted by 
the signing up o f Jimmie Rennie 
v^ o  needs no introduction to local 
baseball fans.^ Rennie is ac
knowledged one o f the best back
stops in this vicinity and has appear
ed in this position with some o f the 
fastest semi-professional teams in 
this state. Another player secured 
ie Glenney, former High school star 
apd last year’s White Sox second 
basemen. Glenney, because of his 
connection with the school team, 
could not start this season', but ar
rangements have been made sffid ho 
Will be seen in the line-up on Sun- 
d|iy. The personnel-of the White 
Sox is DOW as follows: Dowd, cf.; 
McAdams, If.; White, r f.; Plitt 3b.; 
Gflenney, 2b.; Kornsa, lb .;  and P.

!• Rennie, c.; P. Doaust, p .; with 
T^arren and Ritchie in reserve.

In order that the team may not 
conflict with the Welcome Home 
celebration of Saturday, the man
agement has canceled this day’s en
gagement. On Sunday they will 
have for their opponeoits on the 
Adams street rounds, the newly re
organized Victory A. C. of Hartford. 
Tills team Is cofnpbsed o f some of 
the speediest stars in the Capitol 
city. Sunday’s game will start at 
3,15 p. m. ,

DOUGHNUT SALE BEGINS.

First Sinker in Salvation, Army Sale 
Brings $10.

55P

5 0  Dollars Given Aw ay  
in Manchester 

tonight

7.45 p. m.
twenty $2.50 prizes
Come Elariy and get your lucky number

The Salvation Army corps has 
started to receive orders for Its 
doughnuts,:which are to be sold dur
ing the Welcome^ Home celebration 
tomorrow for the purpose of raising 
money toward .̂the Salvation Army 
Home Service !^nd. Miss Mary Che- 
nby last eveivlng placed her order 
for the first doughnut, paying $10 
fUr thp privilege. Her eister, Mrs. 
Katherine Farley, bought the second 
sinker for $5.

Orders mqy he sent in on Tele
phone 534. All the money from the 
BUI9 of the douiffihots will go to the 

Fund and a large por
tion of It will be for the local work. 

'  1 . . . . .  'I'. N ■ ' -  - r  r *

OAMB8 WANTED.

:̂ ^FWnrth Disti 
lEirerything is

m
District’ŝ  Welcome.

ready lor the Wel- 
coHhe'Hotne'reception an  ̂ Uhloken! 
supper loir the 17 returned soldiers 
of sohp Aistrtet in the
sdittelh tonight. Fbrty-one

answered

them a good time tonight. The .seats 
have been removed from one of the' 
room's 4n the schoolhouse, electric 
lights have been strung and specia 
d ecu t^ on s  is!^ainged’ ’̂ ^Br. ; 
Heeshlgruve; wK» as a Y / M;
C. iA. worJfcMf^Mlf

The Cub A- C.-hasebali nine of; 
the West aide. Aestre to : arranfe 
games With any 16 year old teams 
in ijhe town pr /itaM. The Cubs ,a*w 
hapuhie bt hutting â f«wit tbaidi 6n 
thb M d  this yefir. TOr gamM: ad- 
dMM Matthew Moriarty, 7 f Lyneas 

'stoeet. ■ •. . '-'v ■■ i

ATHIiETICS TO JRLAY 
^ E J ^  CI'TY GIANTS.
! It is expected jt)^ t there will be 

a: Wg turnout at t'he Mt. Nebo ball 
gt’ound§ Subday &fternoon, when the 
ibcal Athletic team will stack up 
afeainst the crack Elm City Colored 
Giants of New Hbven. This team is 
considered one of the best negro 
learns In New England and Manager 
Dowd was fortiiWate Indeed to se
cure an engagement; as the colored 
wonders are usttally hooked solid 
far In̂  advance. Aside from being 
wizards with the sphere, the dusky 
aggregation are also high class 
cbmedians, consequently Manager 
Dowd guarantees a baseball game
ajnd circus combined. The Athletic\
lUanagement has booked foi* local 
appearance some of the best semi- 
professional learns in this state and 
Urges the support, of the local fans 

the signing up of these teams 
necessitates a heavy guarantee. 
Sunday’s game will^ star.t promptly 
ajt 3.15. Warnock or Sipples will ap
pear on the mound with Crockett in 
the backstop position.

Diamond Notcli.
< The Hudson A. C. will meet the 

fust Corinthian A. C. o f Hartford at 
the 'West side grounds on Sunday af
ternoon. This 1̂  also a colored 
team and Sunda:f’s game is its sec
ond appearance in town this season. 
It defeated the W hite.S ox a few 
Weeks ago by a score of 5 to 4 in a 
twelve inning game.

; It appears that .Franks Fay— Jer
ry )—>-former Athletic first baseman, 
is making a hit with Manager Myers 
of the New Haven team o f the hew 
state league. According to out-of- 
-town reports Jerry is playing a fast 
game and 'has evld'ently superceded 
the famous New Haven first sacker, 
“ Moose”  Miller* a seasoned veteran 
of many state league campaigns. 'LOr 
cal fane will no ;doubt be pleased tb’. 
learn that Pay has been virtually ac
corded a regular berth on the New 
Haven team.

."artoh on.”

We may see things comb to some
body else if we wait long enough.

AT A  COURT OF PROBATE HBIiD 
at Manchester, within and for' the dis
trict 6t Mairehaater, on the llth  day of 
May A. D. JS18,Present, GIAN R. WOOD, Esq.,
^*Bs&te of QOT'TLIBB LEHMANN, 
late «!f Manehestar. in said district, de
ceased.On’f motion of ^ m a  Lehmann exe-
” '^o5lDBRED---That -six months from 
the llth  day of May Ai D., lM.^be.Artd 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors which .tq^  In
their claims agamst said estate, and

in their x&liM s^thm-saW^lmejiallow- 
ed oy posting a copy olS this order on 

sftlUnost uegreit .Ito-. the; 
-decear-' ^ —

mm -Q f - V -

, r
i

of MGdici^ter
7 .  , • • ✓

Let everybody who loves our
' Present Tonight

i:-

HEROES

AT EIGHT O’CLOCK

SPEAKERS:

Famous N. Y. Medical Auth<irity

Captain C. E. Lockhart
Best Soldier-Speaker in the East

Rev. Dr. C. E. Hesseigrave
Manchester’s Representative on Battlefields

SALVATION ARMY BAND LIBE^ITY CHORUS

(No GoUections-Nq; Adim^ion) ^

We are obBged to £spose of our entire stock at prices far 
below cost Our stock is going fast, oidy 30,000 
Wall Paper left. AH kjnds of Painh,
and other articles too numerpns to mentioa !j
' ,  -Tins is your chance to save moneys Coitfe in and look 
onr goods ovn*. Yon are sure to see something yon need.

These articles ARE NOT DAMAGED.
Don’t widt— visit our store today.
%eh eiery evmmig during sde.

JUST m o w  THE €£N T^ 
E vii^ sS ^ O

* >1*̂5
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A  Golden Opportunity. This Means YOU! L

■ vvi'

m

You’ll want to -takq̂ jP̂  
Saturday’s' cslebration. Q«t 
films at,the Magnell Drug Oo.

I .

S d F e

m

Nu-Wajr St«ch ,
The Phosphor Bronze Springs do the trick at 7oc ™ ^

Jpafr.
! Agents for s t^ m  Laitindry.
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A rt^ W i^  Navy Teteriaas to tiie 
iliuiibttr of 450 in Line—Presenta- 
ilep Medals^ tniill

f t * Votdijh^ \ .

D ef^ to S 'F ro m  Surrounding Towns 
^  Hea# Discussions on V ario^  
Bell^ods Educatiottja F i^ le n ls . l

Can at our office and we wiU show yon plans foi;mod- 
en\;|Mtaes suitable for your needs.*

Well build to suit your demands  ̂
We charge nothing for^services. 
Let us explain our proposition.

The Manchester
Lumber Co.

•  "

Dealers in

Liiinber, Masons Supplies 
and Coal

■ J

U'

Sporting Goods
Goods

1%.

Golf clubs of all kinds. Spjilding’s Drivers, Brassies, 
Irons and Balls. Limited quantity of repainted golf 
balls at $2.50 dozen. . i

Base B l̂l Good̂I
Bats, Balls and Gloves, all Spalding’s official goods.

, Spalding’s Rackets $1.50 to $6.
Special lot of Horsman’s Newport Rackets $2.75.

1; Tennis Balls, Frames, Racket Covers.

J Fishing Tackle
' ,,:L^rge' line of Steel and Bamboo. Rods, JLmjM, 
Hooks, Landing Nets, Baskets, Bait Pails arid Boxes, etc.

IMHIGIIESIER R.UM6 S iPFlf CO.
%}■ F. T. Blish, Manager.

The Hartford Tailors
IN NEW QUARTERS NO. 3 OAK STREET 

BASEMENT OF FERRIS BLOCK

Steam Cleaning and Dyeing
See the samples of cleaned and Dyed Garments in- our 

show window.
Ladies’ Dresses, Waists and Gloves a Specialty, cleaned 

by the new steam, process and restored like new.
MADE TO MEASURE MEN^S SUITS 

. See our samples. Let us take your measure for a 
/tailored to order Spring Suit.

'!b

Battalion attention! This com- 
S kri^ rp , aj^hOiitM re 

to'^e i r d M  »-arm y
o^cer and was addressed to tc group 
of abont 460 army and'nary veterans 
of Manchester ih frdiit .Of th^  ReorO  ̂
ation Center .on School street iWst 

/evening. Aliinost instantaneously 
this body of men who Were chaftini: 
and Joking became silent, and in the 
brief space of a few seconds, there 
was a double row of immovable tan- 
faced flgures'that stretched ̂ o m  the 
cornet of l||ain and School streets, 
past 0ie “Reo*' to, the Bamsird school.

Right dress! Again the command 
^as oli^^d inktantariebnijiyr l3onnt 
off! The men in line shouted out 
the numbers, 1— 2— 3— i .  This
was. repeated until the last man in 
the company was reached. Squads 
"right! Another automatic move
ment beautifully^ executed. March! 
And then , the new veterans who are 
to participate in the big military pa
rade of Saturday, marched in the di
rection of the new Army and Navy 
Glut) for instructiom>. The men were 
in military marching order and as 
they passed up the street, it was 
very evident that they had not for
gotten the life they had left behind.

Much trench atmosphere and mili
tary language was injected into the 
Recreation building last evening and 
although the sharp commands of the 
officers present were about as unin
telligible to the civilian as the stac
cato bark of, a. .Chicago train de- 
spatcher, they were understood by 
the men. The civilians watched the 
scene with open admiration and it 
was plainly evident that last night’s 
rehedrsal and drill created a decided 
impression and made a hit with Man 
Chester’s residents.

The feature of the occasion was 
the enthusiasm showq by local vet
erans and it appeared that each man 
present was more than, willing to do 
his bit toward making the parade 
a big success. The men were as
signed,to the various companies and 
accepted their positions cheerfully 
Some bf the odlc^rs picked for 'com
manding p o si^ n s  were not present 
last evening. It will probably not 
be known until Saturday Just who 
these men are to be.

The men were given a few ih- 
strUCttorirf by Captain Philip Cheney 
on the Bast lawn of the Army and 
Navy ^ut.- They then retired to, the 
Recreation center for preliminary 
maneuvers. There will be four 
companies of army men and one of 
navy men. Although the number 
present last evening totalled about 
450 it is expected that this will be 
easily increased to at least 650 on 
Saturday..^

Medal Presentation Postponed.
The. presentatiqU qf̂  the Victory 

medals last evening 'was postponed 
until this evening. Chairman An
derson of the local War Bureau left 
for New York yesterday morning to 
get the m edals' and was expected 
back at nine o'clock last evening. 
Unfoiftunately he was delayed, con
sequently the presentation ^as post
poned until this evening. The 
medals 'Chn be obtained this evening 
at the Recreation Center any time af- 
tOT seven o’clock.

TAeGIl TBE BASES
V

Spring Housecleaning
brings to light lots of things of no use to you that I will 
buy at good prices for cash.

OLD CLOTHING, RAGS, BOOKS, MAGAZINES
PAPERS, RUBBERS, TIRES, METALS

OF ALL KINDS
I WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES 

T«lephone and I will calL

William Osl
203 OAK STREET. TELEPHONE 654rI2^

MORSE «K0EIII8 BENERRL REf»flfHM0
*‘GIVE M E A  TRIAE^

. iti « I m p  -  •'‘-

M dO AND i i N  P B I I I 6 . t lD i 
K. KARL80N

m m . •:tf2

‘ Ailing urhs

Cecil Algernon- Causey, Ithe crim
son-haired gent from Florida, held 
the Cubs to four hits and—the Giants 
beat the CUhs again.

BUsh, Heilman and Joneb booted 
everything in sight in the ninth and 
the' Yankee walked off with an un
earned •victory.

The Athletics, including yester- 
dky’lB defeat at the hands of the 
Brqwns, have not crossed the plate 
in twenty-seven innings.

Bverything was lovely between the 
Reds and. Dodgers yesterday until 
the tiilrteenth. Two triples, a doulide, 
fire stogies, three errors, a walk and 
t#d  stbleh bases gave the Reds ten 
rnhs. ,

Watobsgahs collected four hits to 
as mah';^'tithes up while the Indians 
were scalping the Senatofs.

B aht ^datAs held the Phillies to 
five'sirigleS, bht they were so scat
tered one toning a sleepy
town atblete received the base.

'I'he Giaats, to celebrating Father 
ftoffy day, not orilY trimmed the Cubs 
but went toto a tie for first place 
with tiie Dodgers

BlleL who pitdtod. a  ho-hlt game 
against the C^lM las t. SBtodiii  ̂i 
chalked up twehfjptwo ton^i$s 
SCoreiei^ h a il‘lift thia  ̂A ^slh^of'the 
Reds jlefhae of .

■ >;j ■■ /p
■>.- : .V L

Get: otu*, rittoS' and- fllnr p n k l  f t o r ' The- hum -;wtto and wants.

USB MU8IG IN JAIL TO
COVER “DEMVEBY” NOISE.

Springfield, 111., May 16.—Prison
ers in the douhty Jail f « t  Indolent. 
The confinement'was becoming more 
than toconghious. Suddenly'iaif at>- 
tendants heard the plimklng Of & 
guitar from within. A mouth harp 
also blared forth. To this was added 
vocal selections by musically inclined 
recreants. The prisoners sdtfghV i6  
break the terrible monotony’o f  fafl 
life by this divertisemenli. But aft^r 
the m ^ lc  developed into n^rifiket; 
and continued so It began fo grate 
eg thSe tohdef fiervisir o f  tfie sEerlflf, 
^  made an investigation and fodnd 
the httbdttb 'Wm  dMigned to coven 
Uie m a c h ^ tlo ss  of felld^^tottates 
who whre; asaliitttousiy b c e t l^ ^ ' In 
p iling  inosor sA^ral boards, preitoi’a-
^tory to ju t  deUYtorlf , / '

*‘Yf u,ar#.-
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snnday School Inftlfhte for 
District No. IV of the Hartford, 
Coimty Sunday Sch^of aiSeclation 
Will be held In the South Methodist 
church next Monday, Uhy 19th. 
There wfll be a fte n io ^  and even
ing sessio^, with a 'supper at 6.'3d 
.o’clock. Rev., Frederick W. Ray
mond o4 Glastonbury will preside.' 
Delegates are expected from the 
Sunday schools of the surrounding 
towns.

The afternoon session will open at 
i.80 o’clock with a devotional per
iod, In charge of Rev. O. G. Scriv
ener of the South Methodist ^hUrch. 
At 3.46 there will be an address by 
Rieir. Fred W. ^Raymond, who will 
have for his subject, "A New Bn- 
likm ent.”

Beginning at 4.15 o’clock, three 
conferences will be held. For the 
Children’s Division, there will be 
talks by Mrs. Lucy Stock Chapin, 
state superintendent;. Mrs. GCorge 
Ingraham county superintendent 
and Mrs. H. R. Hayden, district su
perintendent. The topics to be dis
cussed will be: 1, Reading Courses; 
2, Plans for Children’s Week; 3, 
pistrlct Statistics. 'iTiese will be 
followed by a general discussion.

For the Young People’s Division, 
there will be a talk by Mrs. Cora 
Stevens, state superintendent, her 
topics to be “A Call to Leadership” 
and “Class Organization.”

Then will come a general confer
ence, addressed by Wallace I. 
Wbodln of Hartfoto. He will speak 
on “The Value of the Workers’ Con
ference” and “General Problems.’

At '5.30, the delegates will reas
semble In the auditorium. Miss Rose 
B, Wilson, county eecretary, will 
speak on “Requirements and Recog
nition” and Mrs. Maize B. Clarke of 
Hartford on “Summer School of Re
ligious Education.” >•

The supper, which Tt̂ iii be served 
at 6.30, will be followed by table 
talks and at evening' session, begin
ning at 7.45, there will be a “Dem- 
oUstration of a Sunday" School Ses
sion”, led by Wallace I. Woodin of 
Hartford. The institute- will close 
with a general discussion.

— ........................ ......  . .

m O H  S^qHOOL
DISCUSS CUIttiEjNT TOPICS.

Senior Assembly wae held yester
day afternoon. The speakers were 
Miss Alfreda Wennerstrom, Miss 
Ethel Weldon and Mis's, Edith Wel
don.

Miss Wennerstrom SjPOko on the
“Olympic Games” . Sije told of the 

arrangements that are being made in 
France and the different prizes that 
are offered. Only soldiers are al
lowed to complete In these games 
this year.

Miss Edith Weldon chose the great 
violent, Fritz Kreisler, for her sub
ject. She gave a fine account of 
this artist’s record. /

Miss Ethel Weldon took for a sub
ject “How Cuba mourned Roose
velt’s death. She gave a vivid ac
count of the love the ̂  Cubans had 
for the noted American, and told of 
the sorrow of the little Island when 
the news of Roosevelt’s death 
reached there.

These were the laat Senior talks 
scheduled for the year. Mr. Knapp 
remarked that there would probably 
be two extra Senior talks and these 
would be given by volunteefs. The 
rest of the Thursday afternoons 'will 
be taken up with the commence
ment mnsic.
' Ball Game Today.

Manager Finnegan arranged to 
play Torrington this afteraoon.'The 
game was supposed to be played 
Saturday biit on account of the cel
ebration in town^ it was thought 
best to' play today. The team used 
the same Itoe-up as to thC' bfhey 
games this season with the exceptioh 
of San dine, who will play left field.

, ..........
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On acconnt of anage n m pi*? to iiSet ^
Pnbfic Anctio% (imleBs £ ^ e d  ofX J ie  wtidn
of the so-caHd D o i^  on tiain
and ijing betwMn profierty.of die Salvadon Army and Pem

• - ' j u ,  I - I . ! - . . *■. • : • ■• ! ,^-f ' •

streets. Said proper^ wifl be sold in froidages of twenty 
. (20) feet or inore widi a deptb of about one hnnfred four
teen (114) feet
Neref before hare die inresting or spec^dre* pnlic ''of 
Manchester had u  opportunity such as to p v ^  
property in the heart of the business section at Pn(lic Anc: 
tion. . ’
Business men w ^  an eye to the fntnre wM do well to be

i.- i

prepared for tip  sale.
Very easy terms can be arranged.

SALE RAIN OR SHINE 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 21ST AT 12 O’ OLDDK
For further information as to terms, size of lots, etc., can be 
obtamed at the ^ ic e  ^

’•'u. -a

WONDERFUL BARG AIMS 
FERRIS BROTHERS’ BID SALE

VA few Parlor H ^ e rs  are to be closed out at mdupd 
prices. Inrest yonr money in these once-in-a-lifedme 
brngaip. L o o b a tth e ^ ^  -s-'llfj J
2 New farlor Heaters, was $3d,0Q - r -  Now$|8
2 Parlor Heaters, w p  $2d.0li: - - Now $i0.'
2 New Parlor Heaters, ^  $l7.iH) - - Now
1 New Parlor Heater, w p  $26.00 - Now $1100

3

. S i

^  .'fe

i- r

“EFPICIE^^CY IS FATAL,”
■ SAYS GHiO CORONER, 

driclnhiat!, O., MSy 18.-C o ro n er 
A. G. BftuoF, Vrho has gbn» to his 
country niaC¥ on the Chesapeake Bay 
for a rest, gives this parting-srtiof: 

“BfiAckincy is kilUng as/muiy peo
ple as Aritotoohilefl ato) hut not in so 
spectabtiiair' al' niariner. Efficiency 
protieriy carrlBff dttt-nhould" be liter  
saver. It Is designed to secjw fi^h^ 
maxIagRtoi d f rifabted effoH: Bfit ms 
the} drftie hihHf now It pird^ntoh the 
96iudmum amount of rc(sult, with a 
corirespondtog amount of y ear, and 
tear on the/ndlYdus systems of its vic
tims.”

/5?=-

.•Aijr; v;? :“-v

■t
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Takfe Snapshots of the Boys at Saturday’s cdebrathm. 
We have Kot^s, Films and all the necessitjie  ̂ ^

G o l d  M e d a l  C h o c o l i t y
l^ e^  ata regular 65c Chocolates Sftturdi^ h ti

BRmBGBOOM 70, BRIDE 71. 
j  jq^yviU e, Hli,' Btey if .-^ ^ S te^ g  

•^t’s lYevef 1*00 Late~ to Re^Marri^,’ 
Newton T r a ^  -liAs«tf"^etety, 
d^d.Mrs. Elisabeth Krlsley, airnd dev-

i£ i
JOHNSON BL6 CK

■ I.... . III ■ I'll.
httt,<|ate hitorvened and both .ma^  ̂% 
dtott an s^ ^ ir With their firgt paJf
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ABOUT
TOWN
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NO PAPER TOMORROW
In order to gfve ex-service men, 

'five, of whom hold important places 
on the force of the Bvenlng Herald, 
n̂n opportunity to enjoy the holiday 

fin their honor tomorrow the publi- 
ciklon of the paper will be omitted 
t̂omorrow. A complete illustrated 
lUNX>unt of the celebration will ap- 

^>ear in Monday’s Herald.

f. George Blrge has sold his single 
Ihouse on Grove street to Mrs. Cora 
^Strong of South "Windsor. Mrs. 
Strong expects to occupy it in the 
{near future. The sale was made by 
IWallace D. Robb.

James Kelley, who recently dls- 
ji>D8ed,of his place on Griswold street 
^as lM)ught a two family house at 
t̂he comer of Rooeevelt and Lincoln 

^Streets from John Albiston. The 
||ale was made jhrbugh. agehc^ 
|pf Wallaea D. liobb. - . *

Charles Trebbe of the United 
States Aviation Service arrived at 
his home on West Center street last 

,’ovening from Camp Devens where 
*iie was honorably discharged, 
trebbe arrived from overseas a few 
.days ago and was sent to Devens to 
nwait further orders.

William Barren of Main street 
was appointed a supernumerary at 
the adjourned meeting of the Police 
commissioners last evening, Barren 
appeared before the board and was 
’'sworn in. This was the only matter 
brought up at last evening’s meet- 
ting of the commissioners '^hich was 
postponed from Wednesday evening 

^because of the non-appearance of 
Barren.

f: Take pictures of the Soldier and 
Bailor Boys, parading, Saturday, 

^resh film at Balch & Brown Bhar- 
JJnacy.— adv.

»  # p v ^  y ^ r  picture of the 
f ’llm and Kodaks 

Jfcleli 4  Brdwini Pharmacy.—adv.

The LadlM of Charity annouae# to
day that th  ̂ May dance sehedahMl 
t  ̂ he held on May 19 has been posh- 
poned until Thursday, May 29.

The Misses Olive Duguld, Made
line' Wood'and Helen Fenln of Con
cord, N. H., are spending the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weir 
of Summit street.

The Recreation Center will be 
open all day tomorrow. There will 
be no swimming in the pool, but the 
shower baths may be used and also 
the lobby and reading and social 
rooms. '̂

Those who have been looking tot 
a drop in the price of coal are 
doomed to disappointment. Wise 
ones are 'filling their bins now, The 
price of coal is scheduled for a raise 
June first.

The Elmer Automobile Co. are 
moving their repair parts ' store
rooms to two rooms, adjoining^ their 
salesroom, leaving the garage in the 
rear, which has been used for a 
storehouse for parts, to be Joined to 
the new building now under con
struction, Which will be used as a 
Ford Service station.

Tuesday, May 27, is the date set 
for the entertainment to. be held by 
the Young People of the Second 
Congregational church. "Betsy Ross, 
or the Origin of Our Flag,” a historic 
operetta  ̂ will be one of the numbers  ̂
on the program. Little Katherine' 
Peck, of Hartford, in fancy dancing, 
[.will be another featurO of the en- 
terthlnment. ^ '

The Rev. John S. Porter will 
preach at the North Congregational 
church Sunday 6n the ■ theme 
Czechoslovakia and America. Mr. 
Porter is missionary of this church 
to Czechoslovakia and is to return 
there next week. The changes hav
ing been brou^t about by the great 
war will be brought out clearly, as 
Mr. Porter Is thoroughly acquainted 
with the conditions as they now 
stand, and as this is his farewell 
address to this parish there will be 
great Interest in the service.

The King’s Daughters of Centei 
church wlll*have all kinds Of liome- 
made sandwiches on sale at their 
booth at the Golf Links Saturday.— 
adv. . . . .

Store will be closed from 1:00 to 
5:00 o’clock tomorrow afternoon. 
Open in the evening, Campbell’s 
Meat'and Grocery, D ^ot Square.

ady.

Brown Thomson & Co
HARTFORD’S SHOPPING CENTER

Seasonable Offerings 
For Saturday That Profit

A ll W ho Purchase
(

$29.50 and $35.00
, Our Saturday’s j;»rices for stylish suits, sized for the miss of 

16 years to those for the woman of 46 bust measure. They 
are made of serges, poplins, jersey,, and silk, in navy, black and 
tan, and will sell fast, at these low prices. . Of still higher 
grade in best of styles and material, there are suits at fS9.50, 
$42.50, $45.00 to $05.00 each. All suits at marked down prices, 
no charge for alterations.

Capes, Coats, Dolmans
Attractively made of serge, velour, poplin, silk and sllvertone, 

plain or braid, or button trimmed, special values at $18.50, $25, 
ftUMMl and $30.50 each.

V
.... IK k- /. Aj

• • [i ' I'i: : ■ ■

N Select A Wzust
when you ca -g e t  a handsome one of figured Georgertte with 
white collar and. cuffs, sizes 36 to 46, priced $5.08 each.

O'THBR "WAISTS ALSO of Geprgette in all Jhe new shad^, in
cluding flesh and white, made with round neck, V neck arid 
square, buttoned down the back. A good assortment also in 
white voile arid striped poplin Jn sizes 3'6 to 46 and very, very 
special at this low price $1.80 each. '

NEW. ARRIVALS in Crepe de Chine Blouses, tailored* and 
fancy, trlumed with frille.

SA'HN BLOUSES also; 86 to" 46 at $5.08, $6.50 and $7.50 
each. i

'7,'̂  .

Special Footwear Values
FQR SATURDAY BroVn Russia Calt Oxfords, welt soles, mili

tary heels for |6.50 pair. Welt soles, Brown Russia Calf 
#umps foir 96<5>0 pair. With hand turn*solee, Louis heels, we* 
otter Bull Kid Pumps for $6.61) pair. Patent Cô ; Oxfords, sty- 
^|h dr^^shoes, with Louis heels, $6.00 pair. White Canvas 
$liunWwlth Louis heelŝ  19.76 Oxfords $4.00 ĵ alr.

J ^d al Tables, ̂ rear of department yrith underprice shoes.

v'.V l-
 ̂**KAT8I)!lt’' and NIAGARA MAKES, two clasp illK' Oloves, 

doutrfa Unger tipped grey, tan, pongee, brown, mode, white,
at 76(0 pair.'

>. OKAMOZBETIV fine Quality t$ro'clasp, pongee
bnnrn,r^^ aftd..i>lach, fl.OO $ra'd$ fdr 79o. •

• ^

, . Store Open Tonight Untii 9 p.m. and Saturday UAtil

Come Here fo r ^ p e s , Dolmans,
Neckwear and Swreaters

-  * - - ------------- -......

Wanted Waists
We say wanted, because they have every quality o f appeals, Dainty, Cool, 

Stylish and economical, the right waists for summer wear.

COTTON W A IS T S ..................... ^  ................. r ................ $1.98 to $6.98

GEORGETTE AND CtlEPE DE C H IN E ............................ $3.98 to $14.95

Noon

i, Glove

■i. /

Stylish
Capes and
D olm as

for Women, ̂ nd Misses
GREATLY REDUCED URICES.

$8.98, $12.98 
$15.98

Just Received
New Novelty Sweaters

$4.50 to $22.50
NEW SUP-ON SWEATERS .............................................. ...$ 2 .50  to $6.50

Of course you will want new neckwear “and we can surely please you 
with our line o f all new fresh stock. Dozens o f pretty styles in separate 
©qllafs and sets o f swiss, georgette, crepe de chine, pique and organdie.

COLLARS AND S E T S ................... ...................................... 39c to $2.25

''̂ ’ VESTEES ......................... .99c to $2.98

WINDSOR TIES .................................................... .. - • 29c, 50c, 59c

FOWNES’ AND KAYSER’S SILK GLOVES....... - ................. , 69c PAIR
Special for Friday and Saturday (mly, white in all sizes 6 to 8 1-2.

f

SILK HOSIERY ........................................................................ • $1*50 to $3.25
Black, white and colors. “ _ •

.. . r ..._______________________________— ------------------------------------- *

. (361

Ladies’ll W hite Hosiery
Special for this sale:
30 Dozen Fine Gauze Lisle Hose

W orth 35c. pair a t............... 25c
Burson White Cotton Hose Pr 50c 
Burson White Mercerized Lisle

Hose   Pr 45c
Leyton Seamless Lisle Hose

Pair 35c
'Leyton Mercerized Lisle Hose

Pair 50c-59c
Ladies’ Medium Weight Lisle

H o s e .................................Pair 59<S
Ladies’ Fashioned Lisle^ Hose ’

(Seamless) ....................Pair 75c
Ladies’* Full Fashioned Lisle

Hose _____    Pair 85c
Out Size, Cotton Hose. .Pair 39c 
Out Size, Burson Lisle Thread

H ose ................................. Pair 50c
Gordon Medium Weight Lisle

H o s e ........ ....................... Pair 59c
White Boot Silk Hose ..P a ir 75c 
White Fibre Silk Hose. .Pair, 99c 
$2.75 Silk and Fibre Hose ^

(W ith seam) ----- . . .Pa ir  $1.25
Phoenix Pure Silk Hose,

$1.10, $1.35, $1.80 
Kayser’s Pure Silk- Hose

Pair $2^5r a p i «  ̂  
Gordon Silk H ose . . . . .  .AiHr

/

Childrens* Dress^, 
Coats and Bonnets
GINGHAM DRESSES . . . . . .  99c-$4.98

Snappy hew models, assorted colors 
and stripes, trimmed with combina
tion collars and cuffs.

BLOOMER DRESSES  ............... $1.49
Chambrays and assorted ginghams 
neatly tripimed with pearl buttonsv> 
and patch-pockets. Colors, rose, 
pink, blue, green and tan. '

OVERALLS, 3 to 8 Y E A R S ...........75c
Made of blue demin and Indigo 
Drill with white stripes and red 
trimmings.

SERGE AND SILK COATS,
2 to 6 YEARS.............$ l9 8  to $16.50

Colors, navy, rose, capen, pekln, tan 
 ̂ and black arid white checks.

WHITE COATS AND CAPES
$2.98 to $8.98

Made of Bedford Cords, serges, 
crepellas and crepe de chine.

SWEATERS AND SLIP-ONS
$1.98 to $4.98

Finest wool repher yams and best 
grade of wool used, some have mer
cerized silk stripes, others trimmed 
with colnhination collar and oUffs.

MUSLIN BONNETS.........59c tp $1.49
SILK POKE BONNETS, LINGERIE 

AND PIQUE WASH HATS
 ̂ 75c to $2.98

---------- ----------------------------------^

V

$2.98 CREPE DE CHINE CHEMISE............................................ ' .........$1.98
Made -with envelope style of good quality crepe de chine. Some have pret
ty lace* trimmed tops while others have tailored tops and ribbon trimmings.

$3.98 KAYSER SILK BLOOM ER......................................... .T .............$2.98
Made with elastic at the waist and knee, extra heavy'' quality silk and cut 
unusually full. Famous “ Marvelfit” blooiqer.t

$1.50 BUNGALOW A P R O N S ................ $1.25
An excellent variety of patterns and colors, some with ,belt back, others •with 
allaround belts and large 'patch pockets.

CORSET COVERS ...............................  . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . { . I . . . .  39c-$1.49
Made of fine lingerie ̂ cloth, neatly trlmfried with lace, ribbohs and ham- 
burgs. A large variety of styles to choose from.

WHITE PETTICOATS . . . . : ............................... ...................... .... $1.49-$3.98
Fine cambric and nainsook, embroidered and lace trimmed ruffles of extra 
fine needlework, well wearing round and fancy scallops, felled seams, shaped 
tops apd draw strings. • '

BATISTE BLOOMER (FLE^H AND W H ITE )................. ...................... 75t
Full cut with reinforced seats.

CREPE BLOOM ER........  ............................................................................. 99c
Made of flesh colored wlndson crepe with elastic at tdir and knee, above the 
ruffle.

ROBES ..................... .......................... ...................................................  99c-$2.98
These robes are cut with low neck and short sleeve, neatly trimmed with 
pretty laces and hamburg edges. Sizes 16 to 20 at the above prices.

ROBES ............................. ....................... : .............. .. $1.75-$2.98
-High and V neck with long sleeve, yoke trfmmed with tucks and embroidery . 
insertion. Sizes 16 to 20.

PETTICOATS . .  .*......................................................................   $1.98-$3.49
These are all extra large skirts for the stout women. Made of heavy cam
bric and trimmed with lace and hamburg edges.

WHITE SATEEN AND CREPE PETTICOATS............................. .. $L49
P^aln scallop and hemstitched bottoms.

25 DOZEN CO RSETS...........................   $1.00
Made' with a medltim high hoist and long skirt. Has four hose supiporteri 
and Is made of extra good quality coutll, .■

75c MUSLIN DRAWER ............./ ............................... .... 1 .. .x A  ; 3. . : 89c
Cut unusually full and trimmed with'wide hamburg iliflle. Open style, 
fastens with draW atring while closed style buttons on sides, all slses in both

$1.25 WHITE PETTICOATS.......................................................................... 89c
I , These petticoats are cut full length and 4cimm'ed with' hamburg InsaMon  ̂
'  and laoe edges and are o f wonderful va(u^ ■ * ■ ' :i>

••■yj
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CHENEY SILK FLA< 
8c to $1.98

lbs

V
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